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SCENE OK FATAL WRECK The ear driven by Luld
WIIhoii, in which he arid ills wife, Mrs. Kuby McAmJs Wil-
son, were killed Saturdaynight,' ended up in a grain field
1.8 miles nnrth of Spade.Highway patrolmen who Invostl- -

Crash Victims'
ServicesRead

Funeral services fro Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Wilson, victims of a

tell

Saturday night, were conducted
early this week.

Rites for Luid Wilson, 51, wcic
read Wednesdayat the Assembly
of God Church here, with the
pastor, R. C, Dearmnn, offlclat- -

- -

JamesCollins
wmsrress
Grid Contest

A Littlcfield man won last
week's Llttlefield Press Foot
Contestby picking 12 of 15 games
correctly and coming closest on
the tiebreaker.

The winner was JamesF. Col
lins. He will receive S3 for h i s
efforts.

Tied for second place in the
contest were Jim Baxter of Lit
Ucficld and Mildred Hcvcni of
Amherst. Both will receive $3
checks.

All three of the winners mis
sed the Rice- SMU tie and Dal
liart's defeat of Canyon. Most ot
Iters in the contestfailed on those
too.

Collins guessedLlttlefield would
beat Kcrmlt, 13-- and the
Wildcats came through with a 15-- 6

victory. That made Collins' en
try only two points off on the

Baxter's guess on the Little
field - Kermlt game was 15-1- 1

eight points off.
Mrs. Hcvcrn's guess on t h e

tiebreaker was 8-- Llttlefield, al-

so eight points off.
Snorts fans can enter this

week's contest by clipping an en
try blank for the contest page in
Sunday's County Wide News and
depositing It at any ot the stores
listed on the page.

PatriciaMitchell Earns

StateFair HonorAward
Patricia Mitchell, 16-yc- old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W, E.
Mitchell of Spade, Lamb County,
tins been named State Fair
Award of Honor winner.

The State Fair award Is destg'
ned to give special recognition by
thn State Fair of Texas to one
4.H elub nnd one 4-- club girl
from each Extension District ana
to one Future Farmer and one

Future Homemnker from each
vocational area for outstanding
nrhlovoments.

Patricia has been a 4-- ctun
member eight years and hns held

tho office of president, secretary
and reporter in her club, She is

now serving as a junior ieuur.
Sh Ik n lunlor leader In the

country recreational program, has
attended three District camps and
4-- Round-U- p hs a actegaie. buu

Youth

Patriate has

ing. Burial was in Memorial
Paik under direction of Mamm
ons Funeral Home.

Servicesfor Mrs. Ruby Mc
Amis Wilson, 37, were read a t
the Second Baptist Church a t
Vernon Tuesday, with the pastor,
the Rev. Claude L. Withrow. of
ficiating. Builal was in Eastvicw
Memorial Park under direction
of Sullivan Funeral Mome.

The Wilsons were killed about
8:15 P. rn, Saturday,when their
cur Struck the of
a combine as the combine
being hauled by a truck.

was

The header sectionripped I he
top off the Wilsons' hardtop con
vcrtible, "scalping" them.

Highway patrolmen who inves
tlgnted said the auto, driven by
Wilson, was headed south on
Farm Road 1C8 about 1.8 miles
north of Spade.

The combine, being pulled by
a truck driven by JamesLeon
Brown, 27, Amarlllo, was headed
north, according to officers.

The mishap occurred near the
top of a hill. Officers said the
combine was being pulled up the
hill and the Wilson car had just
topped the hill.

Officers said the Wilson car
traveled about 200 yards down
the road and into a grain field
after the impact.

Brown, the truck diivcr, was
not injured.

Wilson owned Western Builders
Supply in Llttlefield nnd had re
ccntly purchased h lumber yard
In Las Vegas, N. M. He and the
former Mrs. McAmis were mar
rlcd In July.

Wilson was a native of Fiazlor,
Kv.. and Mrs. Wilson was born
in Vernon.

Wilson's survivors include th
ice daughtcis, Mrs. Robert Eller,
Las Vegas: and Mrs. Joe u. ti
ecr and Mrs. Billy M. Smith,
both of Llttlefield; two sons,
Noel Edd Wilson. Lubbock, and

(Continued On 1'uro Seen)

district two years In succession
at the State Dress Revue. She
served as mistress of ceremonies
at the County Achievement Pro-

gram In 1938 and Is now serving
on the District 4-- uuncu.

Amonc tho 4-- Projects Patit
cia has carried aie clothing, can
nine, food preparation, freezing,
gardening yard Improvement and
livestock. She has made n total
of 21 articles and 18 garments;
canned 22G pints of food; prepar
ed 251 dishesand 49 meals; froze
100 pints nnd 229 fryers; had a
total of 4.400 square teei oi gar
Ann nnfl nlncod fourth with her

in 1958.
Patricia has won numerouspla--

il- - Chn InlfOl
served chairman a aiscus-.ms-o nuuatriunu

and
-- - """;church com

slon group while at Round-Up'actlv- a part in
i ii7 International F a r affairs,

represented

lieadc1v:ctiei

the State Award

herjwss prvMHted a

Ruled .said the ear traveled about 200 yards after Its Im-

pact with the headerof a combine as the combinewas be-

ing hauled by u truck.
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POINT OV IMPACT Here Is the sectionof the combine
which the Luld Wilson auto struck Saturday night near
Spade.The Impact shavedoff tho (op of the Wilson hard-
top convertible, "scalping" the Wilsons.

(STAFF PHOTOS)

On TreasureIsland

MissJonesAmbassador
ForTexasIn Florida

submit of her work to!TREASURE ISLAND. FLA. - -- Ito some
nr.. n-- nH..tn... !n..A m xnlUM1!, ln'l.llnrr TMlllJ
llirCC peiSOIUlUlU lU.tlS uiliuusa-iuii- u ikiiiuii b itmnh
ndors aic winning licarts on tlus (Contiiiuod on 1'hro seven)
exotic resort Island in the Gulf
of Mexico. One of them Is Miss
Juno Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Jones. 707 Llttlefield
Road, Littlcfield.

Since Miss Jones
has been teaching third graders
at Azalea Elementary School In

tho nearby mainland city of St,

Petersburg, while living on the
island with Miss Helen Waller of

Tyler and Miss Lillian Davidson
from Tyler and

Miss Jones Is a graduate of
North Texas State College at Den-

ton. Sho taught three years In
Roswell, N.M., before going to
Venezuela, where, for two years,
sho was a teacher In one of the
staff schools maintained for chil-

dren of employes of tho Creole
Oil Co. At NTSC sne mnjoreu in
nrt education.

Miss Waller Is a guidance coun
sellor nt St. Petersburg Junior
College and Miss Davidson

In physical education at
Dixie Hollins High School, also in
St. Petersburg.

In one of tho Island's most res-

tricted residential sections the
trio occupies an elegantly furn-

ished modern homo situated on
,.. in hA middleweight class the shore of Boca Cicga Bay,

at the livestock show in Dallas vhlch separates Treasure Island
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To Cat-- Phillips Clash
Phillips
8-Po-

int

Favorite
Ity jimmu: mini:

The Triple-- football sjotllRht
will again be turned on Little-fiel- d

Friday night in the state's
fcatuicd billing. District
competition opens lomoirow nluhl
as n district
Phillips moves into Wlldc.it Sta- -

juium.
For the second week in a row,

aiea fans will be given the oppor
tunity of seeing a game that
matches two undefeated teams.
There are only sK AAA teams in
the state with perfect rccoids,
Kcrmlt was-- knocked fiom the un-

defeated ranks lastweek by Lit
tlcfield.

Coach Joe Means' Blackliawks
are rated an eight-poi- favorite
over the local 11. Phillips is cur
rently ranked seventh In the sta-

te's Triple-- team, with Llttlefield
tied for the 10th spot.

Phillips has rolled up a total
of 199 points to their six oppon-
ents' total of 53. The Blackliawks'
have wins over Odessa Ector,
Plainvlew, Tulla, Perryton, Can-
yon, and Vernon.

,. Littlcfield hns, scored a total of
93 nolnts to their five opponents'

J2G. Trie'. "XVHdcnts, will "ic out to
Jnvcnge last year's 2l"to 12 lossi
to the Phillips ciew. '

Phillips has a pair of .fleet--

.

Sides

arate

i3.'l.Vir 1
. ..--

. i..' . " 1 .W )

iy '& , 4 ,.
PACE Natluiii liopo be able tho

bring an to night the on
the Itluikhawks iu u game. starting
cogs in tho so far this year,

(STAFF

SafetyCouncil Recommendations

Are IssuedIn Littlefield Analysis
footed halfbacks In Tommy Car-- uy KKKAMl IIOYI) leading to the answers arcdini: ritiens is the crvlncwieed.
tcr nnd Rusty Price. Caitcr has How safe is it to drive a car in the Safety The rcpoit proceedsto tell" d

G8 points to lead AAA in Llttlefield' Council'sAnnual I n v e n t o r y of ciscly what should be done. Rec--
scorers, and Price has tallied 38 How1 many persons were Injur-Traff- ic Activities for 1958, ommcnd.itlonsare made In the

have a potent ed in accidents during the past an analysis the report for'rcalm of accident records, traf- -
fullback in "Bull" Billiard. lycai? Littlcfield has been lelcased. fie engineering, police traffic su--

The forward wall of the Black- - what Is being done abouttraf- - A summary of the report pervision, traffic courts, school
hawks has earned a fiP in i .utiofinM? ,to ti. ctnmi traflic safety education,and nub.
for being stingy on defense and' Wnnt should bc (lono awut traf. Morc necds t0 done nbout c tniffic safety
"hog-wild-" on offense, y j,. leadership by! In answer to the second ques--

The Phillips line is consitlcmt n,, qucstons j,nd statistical'resfionsible officials and outstan-- lion the reiwrt says

on its speed
v,-

and alertness.
The Blackliawks are not con

sidered a passing team, however,1
they liave not had to resort to
passing because of their terrific
ground attack which is operated
from the regular or basic "T

Both teams are expected to bc
in good shape for the contest with
tho Hawks being in a little better
shape since their encounter

Brantley
Blackwell

WELDON
end Phillips' here

two ends hae
mid

area

The nnd

sfp)v

ific and
"Littlefield

last

Ut

Nightwatchman'sWill

LeavesSmallFortune
was against a mediocre Vcinon A lew momns ago a y - year uoumy cnaries Jonessays

and the Wildcats played a old nightwatehman was found the different names came about
Ktulilwrn Kermlt club dead in his home here I becauseMike Burek couldn'tread,

Ball
Rice

STARTERS Mike a of write or sign his name
Hutson
McWm's
Robeits

Maish
Pace
Pierce

Koller

charge.

ENDS

native
175 LE 1C6 Vandi ere slnvia, had become "I understand that he just
193 LT 191 few people while living here

110 LG 175 Kcndrickjciglit years, and no one k new-IS-

C 181 White much nbout him,
1G7 RG 106 Woods People who saw him around

180 RT 196 Malonc his trailer home probably figured
190 RE 193 Caddoll Mike wasn't getting rich off his

118 QB 130 Montgmy, nightwatchman's pay.
155 HB 112 Price But his will, nccordmg to rcc
1G5 HB 136

1G0 FB 179
Cnrtcrj

ixl

KETimN TKMl'LK
Mrs Ernest Sell and daughter,

Mrs. Don and sons, Gary
and Lary of Bovina have return-
ed from Temple where they at--1

tnivlod tho Golden Wcddinc annl- -'

veisary Sell's Inventory and searchcd.
Mr. and Mrs. Vince Motl.

Bulla

Two StabbingIncidents
InvestigatedBy Officers

County officers investigatedsep
slabbing incidents nt Latin

American dancesin Llltlefield nnd
Earth over the weekend.

Only one man was still hospi
talized Wednesdayas a result
of tho Incidents He was Raul
Costilla Jr. of Earth, who
hospitalized at Plainvlew.

A charge of assault with In-

tent lo murder was filed against
Marccllo Sanchez.17, or Earth in
the knifing of Costilla. Sanchez
went free on $1,500 bond Monday
alter pleading not guilty to the

Sanchezwas arrested Saturday
night at the Mexican Dance Hall
n Earth, where tho Incident took
place.

In Littlefield, one Latin Am-ertaa-n

was jailed on a charge of

ir.'1

,J
t'K'v '?

and llutson they'll to help Wildcats
unbeatenstring Friday when Wildcats take

District The Ik'cii important
Oats' 50 record lmtli offensively defensively.

PHOTO)

facts
National

Safety
of

Inclu- -

fniwin,

itrv,ffic

state, based

otal ,UUU

team

Yugo--
acquainted!

Froggelwith

FKOM

W

trailer
Burek.

ords at the county courthouse,
leaves a total of W7.210.96 to a
second cousin in California.

When Mike Burek died here
May 12. his name was listed on
the death certificate as "Allja
Burek.' 'He was nlso known as!

"Mike Buek" and "Mike Buick."
The last name Is tho one used

of Mrs. the
in Mike's will.

simple assault, a
Officers said this man nnd six

others were cut in an incident nt
a Latin American dance nt the
Sports Arena Sunday night.

Of the seven who were hurt,
only two, Cantu and
Thomas Ramirez, were hospitali
zed. Both were released later

A
was on a

of removal

his boivi set at

ciannH nn 'V uhnn hf In
h.mW ilu.ii snmivino nl. ncw form be used

tor annual acci- -ways wrote bis under
the-- X. the way it

said Jones.
Burek had for White

Concrete which later became
for eight

years after coming hero from
Ho retired from h I s

nightwatchman's job a
before his death. heart attack
was the causeof death.

Burck's will leaves all his
to M. S. Salmanof

Calif

parcnts.'ln appraisement

misdemeanor

Guadalupe

When Burke's effects first were:
no one hndany

Idea that he might have
thousand dollars.

Found at house were
wallets, wrist watches
n sack of change about

On I'ngo Seven)

THE WEATHER

IBalHCCrS said a iree-tor-a- il de-- Todav's forecast . Clnnr
veloped at the dance, with nbout cioudy with no important
,-- wwns laianK mu mm sewn tcmperature changes
rewjiving wis, Temperatures - Sunday high

In other activity over the week-- t low iQ. Mondar hlgh go jow
end, county officers jailed clghti-M- . hiPh ss inw 49.
drunks ami one person for hth at n a m . low
bling.

Norman, Okla., man, Marvin
Metcalf, jelled Monday
charge of rrortagaged
property. He pleaded not guilty
and $1,500.

until

according
sounded,"

worked

American Marietta,

California
year

pos-
sessions Couit-lan-

several

the trailer
two two
.and with

partiy

Ti.Piav vh.
Eam-mc5d-

wes

43.

Moisture t 1.33 inches for the
month; 15.81 inches for the year;
and 17.11 inches for this time
last year.

r ' wLtsv jaak2

presented

Blackliawks

leputation
education,

primarily

PROBABLE

(Continue)

reportedeight non - fatal injury
laccidents in 1958 with 20 persons
injured. Littlefield reported no
fatal accidents in 1958. This rep--
resents a decrease from the

of the three previousyears.
I "Fatal accidents alonedo not
give a complete picture of the
'traffic accident situation in a
community,' 'the report said. "It
is also necessary to keep com
plete and nccurnte lecordsof non-

age accidents to determine the
enforcement, engineering nnd

needs"
The report recommendsin the

field ot accident records:
1 That if not already in use

tlw nnd "' standard
down name Preparation of

to

nlxmt
A

nnd

J.G.Perkins
Dies After
HeartAttack

Llttlefield ginner J G (Gran-
ville) Perkins, about 53, died
Wednesdaynbout noon at Llttle
field Hospital after suffering a
heart attack

Funeral services arc pending-a- t
!Hammons Funeral Home.

Peikins was of Lums--
s Gin on Stale Hteh- -

wny 54 Ho had gone into the busi
ness with Ross Lumsden in 1954,

uimsucn said Perkins began
feeling ill late Wednesdaymorn-
ing and later drove to Llttlefield
Hospitnl He suffered the heart
attack shortly after arrivlngfst
the Hospital

Perkins came here in 1914 from
Ralls and he farmed and worked
as a ginner for W O. Hampton
until 1954. He was a member (
the First Baptist Church,

Survivor? include Ms wife; e
son, Lotmie J, Perkins of the
home; one daughter, Mrs. Rey
McMahen ot Farmington, N.M.;
four brothers, R. A. of Idakw;
Muriel of Ralle; Leonardof P)M-vie-

am) Jeft of LlttieheM; JMu-sitter-

Mrs. Mary PnetMi of fjL
lahoma, Mrs. Frank Allen af
Smlthvitte, Mrs. H. A. Pruttt ef
Rate and Mrs. Jeek aoihw (
Leeok; and three wimiihWuit

1

tl'

I
t

.
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Li:ON IIILLIXGTOX leansoer the wheel ready lor the "push-ofT- " that will beRln nnoth
or Ilublii Kart race. The Hobby Kart races are hpotisore.l by the Llttlcfleld .Taycees.

(STAFF I'HOTO)

LJiWwavuAu

akouxd soitiii:ast corxi:k
This picture slums theHobby Kurt racer on
Itmlco grounds race truck lust Sunday.

4?DriversTakePart
In HobbyKart R

1 i.

v- - - -
. and ull got

the lap the ut the

4, of
of

was to

a ncht
til nine and 1 kaitsitv

f,3 n .hm horn Seminole sII S feT'
itl in i.iees at the J.i field Hale

(( at the i (xleo groundsLittle-fiel- competed for , .
lure trophies with kart

and o n lures " top.
Tn I

turns highlighted the ncti- - of races inclu- - MOaiCai

WILL SELL S

BEDROOM HOUSE 0
LARGE OR
TRADE SIMILAR

HOME IX
PLAINVIEW.

SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT

FIIONE 9'29

?to0v
zmrhtf

i7xvTnTmmmmmm)mmmmimim

fJIONE GS3

P" V.'.'.
thi: giving her she's going smith!

first after green flng
(STAFF PHOTO)

laces

RandallBurton
Hospitalized

broken
dners

seral to.ns compel-- Dnxor, Brown- - Jwll LCenter. Lubbock
jn-(xlw- a

Sundaj hobby minia- - Maqler Admitted
Spins, spills colhsons

many Winners 15-la-p AITS

LOT WILL
FOR

SIZE

"' J D admitted to
DeLois Jordun, Littlcfield, wo-

men's A industrial; Jerry Jonas,
Lubbock, men's A suier; Jesse
Edge Lubbock, juniors Lin
da Tipps. Lubbock, women's A

suier. Juhnn Wuhunt. Lublxck.
men's A industrial: Steve Sullins,
Littlefield. juniors Ferrell
Daniel, Brownflold men's B su
'per. Bennj Bob Baron, Lubbock,

free-for-a- ll

Recordssat included Edge 24.1

in juniors 942; Linda Tipps,
1 21.9 in women'sA super; Wuhunt,

"s
Randall Burton, son Mr.

nnd Mrs Gale Burton Plain-view-,

admitted the Little-fiel-

Hospiud Sunday after rfcel-vin- e

W.

Littlefield and

Hagler was
the Medical Arts Hospital Sunday
after suffering a heart attack.

He was reiwnea to be doing
well Wednesday morning.

23.C in men's A industrial

Worth.

Other records set but not in
feature races were: Linda Tipps,
24 0 women'sA industrial; Gordon
Gnss of Lubbock, Billy Jordan of
Littlefield and Baron, all 22.0 in
men's A super; Tommy Caffoy of

in men's B super.

Nowhere will )ou find a car to complete!) sat-
isfying in mi nijuy njyjm for

Old j lalUfict )our tetue of beJiily with its
Miiooth, refined linca . , . ijuiet and graceful
contours. Interiori are exciting, colorful, har-
monious.

Olili iulitflcs your tense of power willi two
new It oil. 1 Encilics llie ItRMJLAH ltOCKhT
tlul llirivri on Vte thrift of luuer-cnt-, rceular
gj is on tvury Dytumit C8 muilel.

SudanExesVoteNichols

To HeadOrganization
SUDAN Eldon Nichols was'

named president of the
organization nt the 7th n n n u n 1

llomecomlnc stneed here batur.
dav evening in the school cafe--

torium
Named to serve with him were

Jack Lendcrson of Mulcshoe,
vice nresident: Mrs. Mary J o
Lambeth, secretary.

Outcolnc officers included Cal
vin Wiseman,Jr president; Mrs.
Murgniet Smith, vice president;
Miss Dorothy Jones, secretary.

Some 200 teachers
and guests were present for the
event and those coming the great
est distancewere recognized, in-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ald- -

ridge of Palestine,and Miss Ottu
,Jcan Wiseman Mackle of Fort
I

The two classesof 1930 and 1931

'were honored with nine present
from the class of '30 including

lrrti.r, nucvntf ilfnun nf Antnn

-

,

.

L'lllil LSU:aiJ "- - w "'"""I
Veda Young Terrell, suuan; conn
Alexander Williams, Sudan; Pau
line DentAldridge, Palestine; Jim
my Aldridge, Palestine; Ida Beth
Carroulh Holt. Mulcshoe; Ren--

gan Ormand, Grand Prairie; Ir-

ene Cook Allen, Fort Worth.
Present from the class of '31

Clifton Findley. Mulcshoe, Cath
erine HanoverSanders,Mulcshoe;
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The Rocket Engine tlut delKcrs
performance premium fuels is

standard on Super and Ninety-Eigh- t models.

Olds brings ou the rule, you'ic ever
tritil . . . with new Vihra-Tune-d llody Mount-
ings to insulate the body from road noise and

. . . new ii)lon-aleee-d sliotk absorb-
ers, willi more coimtant fluid, for new
smoothness.Come in and drive one of thu 17
new Oldsmoliilet ... seewhy Olds for '60 will
be the most satiifing cur jou've ever owned!
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juniors,

ing with them. The directors voted
to have Community Fun Night on
tho second and fourth Saturday
nights of the month. Rates for thc
use of thc building for thc coming
year were discussed.

Tiie Plenvint Valley HD Club
met Oct. 15 nt 2:30 p.m. at the
Community Center with 16 mem
bers present and several visitors,

Sena Stevens led the opening
exeicise with a humorousrending.

The following officers were ele
cted: Piesldcnt, Alma Turner, vice
president,Hazel Short; secretary
Gladys Moore; treasurer- Shirley
Schar; Delegate - Mildred Ken
dricks: alternate delegate - Jo

for
peace of
mind . . .

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser-
vices that arc beau
tlful and reverent . .
truly the perfect tri-
bute. Anytime, day or
night, our experienced
staff Is at your call, to
help In your hour of
need.

MAMMONS

Funeral Home

Meeks; reporter Bertha Daniels.
Hostessed SenaStevensand Almu

Turner served refreshments to
Dolores Duncan, Glenda Haley,
Mildred Kendricks, Lena Taylor,
Lillie Wuerflein, Bertha Daniels,
Glynna Burhman, Betty Wlsiun,
Shirley Schar, Susie Stewart. Jo
Meeks, GIndys Moore,

Stanley

stnylng

attended

nttended reunion.

Frldny.

lessons,
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Mildred

Archery Is the national sport
of the Himalayan kingdom of
Bhutan.
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Farmers1Meet
SetAt Spade

SPADE . A farmer's meeting
will be held in the Spado cafcterin
tonight nt 7:30.

Dr. Lawn Ray, plnnt patholo

list from the Lubbock Experiment
tntlon, will be on hand to giv

he latest information on cottoi

omlng crop year.

Mrs. W. D. Chapman
Is Hospitalized

Mrs. Vf, D. Chapman was ad

to ih.
Pltal Sunday ato
stroke.
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I KNOW IT'S TRUE...

fREAD IT TODAY IN

THE LITTLEFIELD

NEWSPAPER

mltted

Ready Concrete

Concrete
Phono 1103

This is the picure of a man who's sure he's riqht, because

his facts are recordedin print, in a medium he respectsfor its care

in reportinq the facts -- - his Littlefield Newspaper.
Most people are convinced, and rightly so, that newspaper

are reliable, becausethey know that newspaperpeoplejare trained

and experienced in painstaking, impartial treatment of everything

that's written and printed. This makesyour newspaperas acuurate

a record of the day'seventsas is humanly possibleto prosent.
Another thing are a permanentrecord. Facts

in the newspapersdon't get twisted and confused becausepeople

don't hear themquite riqht, or because they fade from memory in

time. They'reput into permanentprint, where they can be saved for

future reference, and checkedfor reliability aqain and aqain.
Readershave confidence in their newspapers.This is one of

,tho biqqestreasonswhy newspapersproducesuch consistentresults

for advertisers.

For honestforthrlgh reporting,Cor Czz)7at
knowledge of local, ancj areaevento
and for th advertisementthctf hslp Yu

live better,readandsubscribeto:

COUNTY WIDE NEWS

LAMfi COUNTY L&fcDE nu
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conducting group
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ime
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MISS IA'UNA HICKS

Miss Hicks Is clialrman of the said. At that time they each gave
Department of English in Guincs-- dollar, making for schol-vill- e

College. She has bache-nrshl-p fund. The society grew
lor's degree from Texas Worn-- from state to state and has now
un's University at Denton and become The small
master's degree from Columbia fund has grown to 56 srholar-Unlverslt- y.

She is netlve in all ships of varying kinds and values
levels of Delta Kappa Gamma available for awards each year
work, in the field of by Delta Kappa Gamma,
publicity hnd publication. In 1950 At nresent. ono TeVns mnmhor.

ncMt'0 f i, she organized the first National Miss Marv Jean Vnn Annledorn ot
Mrs Mildred papcr at Dallas-- AIpha Kappa Chapter, Lubbock is

Miss Hicks Insisted that more US1"S awarded last year. She
aker, Miss Layuna'publiclty be given to the scholar-I-s now studying In Rochester,N.

(Publicity Chairman,ship awards that Delta Kappa .Y

t was in keepingGamma has for one of It's chief' Besides the larger scholarships.
nal theme, "Aware- - alms. She reviewed the beginningmany chapters have from one to
to Insight nna Un- - of the society. In 1927 It w'as or-- several local scholarshipsfor use
was introduced organizedby Miss Annie Webb Blan- - in their own hroas.
"""""""" " t tj " "ui"u kuim, ine program uor inq regional
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FaceCoverlng

MASKS
Cvtn your frltndi will

icroam whtn you haunt
thm In on of this
cltvor diigulitl.

I5-5- 9

New! Cleverl

HALLOWEEN PARTY

SUPPLIES
Spooky, fun gamoi. Colorful Favort,

Porftct 0corolloni, Paptr Dlihn,
Tabltctolhi, Nopklni. Colorod

Candl.i. THRIFTY PR1CIS

VARIETY
STORKS

N C0PLEN,MGR. 424-2-0 PIIELPSAVE.
ri" uus: Weekdays 8:80 to 5:30

Maturdajg r 8:30 to 7:00

iii(.-l-ui-i was lAJllllJll'lL-- uy un
award to Gamma Eta Chapter for
having the most members pres-
ent and for having traveled the
greatest distance.

Gamma Eta then extended hn
Invitation for the next regional
meeting which was accepted.The
next regional meeting will be in
the Memorial Building nt Crosby-to-n

In October, 1960.

Mnnrcersv raw

Holds Meeting
AMHERST - The Amherst HD

Club met Thursdaymorning with
Mrs. A. B. Carter, the club presi-
dent.

She presided over the meet
ing und Mrs. R. C. David read
the club prayer. Roll call was
answeredwith a kitchen hint.

Mrs. Cleone Johnson nnd Mrs.
Curter will serve with Mrs. W.
P. Holland, Jr., treasurer, on the
finance committee.

Mrs. Leroy Cowen was appoin-
ted alternate council delegate.

Home demonstrationagent Mrs.
nnd demonstrated the prepara-
tion of barbecued hamburgers,
and spoke on meal planning.

The hamburgers were served
with chocolate cake and coffee
to MesdamesBob Clayton, Cleone
Johnson, R. C. Davis, W.P. Davis,
J. D. Bench, Leroy Cowen, W.

P. Holland, Jr., Phillips and
Carter.

Mrs. Gerald Coffer will be host-

essfor the next meeting Nov. 5.

Wickers Go To Dallas
TodavOn BankTrip

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wicker will
go to Dallas today where they will
board tho Texas Bankers' special
train, going to Miami, Florida.

In Miami, Wicker will attend
the American Bankers Associa
tion's annual convention, which
begins Oct. 26.

A man in the county named
JIM . . .for a nice farm had a
WHIM . . .He listed in these col-

umns his needs. . . Now has two
farms with the deed. Call 26 or
27.

Lately In Little field
By Bcrnlta Ratliff Phone 709--R

Mr. and Mrs. Herbeit Walker
and two daughters, ShanaDenece
and Hegina Gall, of Odessavisit
ed last weekendwith his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Winker.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs, Bobby Lynch of

Lubbock and Joy Windwelien of
Texas Tech visited in Littlofiold
last weekend wilh Mrs. Lynch'
and Miss Windwehen's parents,
Mi. and Mrs. Max Windwehcn.
They also attended the ltomceom--
ing.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Brawley

of Lubbock visited in Llttlcfiold
Inst weekend with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jeffries und
Mr. and Mrs. Brawley, Und at-

tended the homecoming.
LIL

Ann Fields was homo last week-
end from Cunyon to attend the
homecoming and visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mis. Vergil Fields.

LIL
Mr. und Mrs. Floyd Plnkorton

of Lubbock visited In Earth Smith of in
last weekend with parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Witchcr and
attended the homecoming.

LIL
Mr. nnd Freddie Dirickson

of Enoclis were in Littlcfield lust
weekend for the homecoming.

LIL
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"umily of Lubbock visited in ld
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Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Yeaiy.
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Mrs. Hendricks
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attended the
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Mike

Hobbs, Littlefield
Friday attended

Hugo Buyer
Dlmmltt Littlefield Fri-

day homcomlng.

Mrs. Young
children Lubbock recently

Littlefield home
John Burleson.

Those attending Plains
WMU meeting from

Baptist Church
Mrs. Blnlr, Betty
Morgan, Ray, Mrs.

Mrs. John Burleson,
Ray Danna Morgan.

Mrs. Teck Littlefield
dismissed Friday from

Methodist Hospital Lubbock.

Raul Martinez Littlcfield
dismissedFriday from Metho

Hospital Lubbock.

Mrs. Andy Thompson
daughter, Anoy Kay,

elland visited Littlefield
day with Mrs. Buck Ross.

Mrs. Ross,
Kent Kevin Gene
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Rlnglln Bros. Circus Camp Baptist Church Sundaj

Lubbock Monday night. jnight after worship service
courtesy

Mrs. Turner, Kathy Adult Department honor
attended Ring- - Jack Moore

Bios. Circus Lubbock Mon-,w'ics- e birthdays Tuesday
afternoon
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childicn. Pam Bruce class blnnkot
Borger visited gifts received
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An open meeting on "Quick and
Easy Meals' 'for the Northside
and the Whitharral will be
held here November, the date
to be unnounccdlater. Mrs. Rob

will give demonstration.
Mrs. Ella Hewitt, hostess,ser

ved sandwiches,punch, date squ--1

nres, nut Mesuamos
Rcbinson, Tipton, Rodgcrs, S. J.
CIcvcnger, A. L. Chlsholm, Glenn
Hughes,B. Hicks, Leon Slape,
L. Lewis, Raymond CIcvcnger,
Robert Strickland, Spraber--
ry, GeneWynn, und Pauline Rule.

Lions Make $200

On PancekeFete
The Littlefield Lions Club made
little over 'jzuu on its nnnuni

pancake supper last Friday
in the cafeteria.

Approximately 500 personswere
served.

Lion president Collins ex-

pressed liis thanks those wlio
cooperated the Food
was furnished by the following;
Milk, Bozo of the Borden's
Company; pancake mix by Aunt
Jemima; Bacon, E & R Packing

of Foust Su--

Market, Piggly Wiggly, Yar- -
brough Grocery Mortons

Freddy Harrell of Little-C- o.

of Amarillo, Pioneer Super
and Boven Grocery.
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fVss Bridwell
Assist

Mrs. McCarty
Miss Bridwell, dail-;ht- cr

Mr. Mrs. Brid-vel- l,

assistant teacher Mrs.
Vorma McCarty year.

Mary Beth was uccepted the
Vational Order Mu, the-
nusicul scholarship being receiv--

the recommendation
f Mrs. McCurty.

She u the Littlefield
and has studied

McCarty six years. She
ilans the Louis ry

Music her gra--
Juation.

Second teacher assistant Miss
ludy Bryant Amherst,
caching a group primarys
mherst, under the supervision

McCurty.
Judy the daughter

and Lavemo Bryunt Am-
herst and pupil Mc-

carty's years.

ZharlaHisaw
Honored

Birthday
WHITHARRAL Mr.

Jimmy honored their
;hter, Chaila, her 3rd blrtht

a party their
Whitharral Sunday after'-noo-n.

Each was presented
balloons and miniature hats.

Cccoa, nuts, and cake ser-
ved tho and Mrs. Doug
Stephenson, Gina nnd Brynn
Midland, Mrs. Coda Stephenson,

Levelland, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Elms and Kip, Mrs.
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white plaid suit a white mou-lfiel- Mrs. Roger White Und Con-o- n

collar. Her accessorieswere Cheri Hisaw the hosts,
red.
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ScenesFrom Olton'

HomecomingFestivities
Here are scenes from 01-to-

Homecoming Parade,
held last Friday afternoon.
In the picture at right are the
drum major and majorettes
of the Olton High School band,
from left, Phyllis Hair, Cheryl
Poteet, Becky Hall, Elra Mil-

ler, SharonDennis and Sylvia
Nicholas.

In the second row of pic

hunters

tures ara the New
Club left, nnll the

Senior FHA float.
the bottom row arc the

House Flowers Float, left,
and the Freshman FHA float.

Highlights of the homecom-
ing were Olton's 49--8 football
victory over Mulcshoe and the
crowning Koenla Schcnckas
football queen.
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Shallowater
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home Sunday their Friday night. ,Mrs. Tadlock in Ruidoso, N.
daughter husband, Mr. Mrs. Cardwell Mrs.1 M- -

Mrs. Warren Rudd of Lubbock Burba Manitou, OklaJ Mrs. Ray Blessingspent!
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Roberson.
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W. Murphy of Topeka, Kans., one those
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for work was tat

High School of Sudan.The Paul Quinn and Prairie
football team, ttie will, View
don their brand now Collins teaches busl

suits and play their holds B.S. and
game since theschool was organ-- m. Ed. from Prairie View
Izcd. a&M and further
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charged with falh fiitrj1 In
llm bank'N books uniountlng
to $3,000. Ho Is shown leaving
tliu ri'diinil Itullding after
lasting lHind of $2,600. (Al
Wlrcphoto)

1957.

During a recent conference
to orientation vl Lxre-- i-

the first

the

Adding 11,158 faUilllies from

Daule

Brock

nnmhnp

ease.
I Last year there were 73,4 13

deaths in Tcxas from all causes.!
This means that 19 per cent of
all personswho died did so as ta

direct result of some cardlovascu--'
lar condition.

To further dramatize the effect
of this condition, subtract from
the total deaths the number killed
by accidents (5,214.)

This leaves us with the cold
fact that 52 per cent (well over
half) of the persoas who died
from natural causesdid so from
cardiovascular disease.

Accurate information concerning
the occurrence of tho different
types of heart disease in the
population is not readily availab-
le.

I It vanes in different parts of
the world and even in different

'parts of tho United States and in
different peoplesor ethnic groups

However, Dr. Paul Dudley Wh-
ite's estimate is perlwps tas good
as any. (He was one of the spe-
cialists attendingPresident Eisen-
hower.)

He found the occurrence of the
different types of heart dlesease
in 3,000 organic cases to be as
follows:

Coronary heart disease accoun-
ted for 48 per cent; hypertensive

IT'S NKYI 3IOIHLKTTK

MOTOR BIKE
Coiuplutcly Kq nipped. MotobecalnoOf Vrancu!

KKG1!LAR

52)!).95
$2Q995

Littlefield Discount

heart disease (high blood pres
sure) claimed 26 per cent; rneu- -

mntlc heart disease took 23 per
cent congenitalheart diseasemade
Up six per cent; and all the other
types caused seven per com oi
the deaths from cardiovascular
disease.

The State Health Department's
role centers around aid to heart
diseaseclincis of centers, a rheu-

matic heartdiseaseprogram, clin-

ical and public health nursing
consultation, nnd lay and profes-
sion education.

There are 23 cardiac clinics ser
ving 7,000 patients in Texas, each
operating with a full staff pro
vidlng both diagnostic services
and treatment. (This is a weekly
feature of the Public Health Ed-

ucation Division of the Texas
Health Department.)

BB

jiPPf IV'l

&

$3.98

Quail Hun?

To Be HeSd

In
AUSTIN - quail hunt

is scheduled for the Panhandle
this year on the Gene Howe Wild- -

life Management area, according
to the of wildlife Res
toratlon. Texas Game and Fish

Dates for the hunt are Dec. 5,

Dec. ID, Jan. 2, and Jan. 1G.

now are being rc
celved for these hunts tand per-

mits will be Issued after a pub-

lic drawing to be held at 8 a.m.,
Nov. 13.

No preference can be given as

,

LAY

to dates. Allhuac
Wired to huiTT
nnlM .. - u' M

"',",c"a.ay--i
He---.;

or older caTk
in the

--a- mj
to n .

mg win be good,
year. The quail i

and huntlrw .

very good, j

Each whoa.
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and be entitled

mum of one
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snoum be malic
Game (

ton State BIdg.,

io do mere by i

line.
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REG.

REG.

Another

Director

HEAP BIG BUYS AND BARGAINS.
DISCOUNT KEEPFOR YOU ....SEEHIM

SEE THE Of

WmW
f

WITH HAIR
REG. ?7.95

PEDDLE FARM

Panhandle

Commission.

Applications

i.

LAY AWI

LARGEST SELECTION

LARGE

BABY

$4.99

TRACTOR
REG. $17.95

1349
YOUNGSTER WICKER

CHAIR

288
DOLL AND.

ROCKING CRADLE
WITH BLANKET

439

10

20 --a,

BAR

IT

""""'" "my
ago

drawing

man
will permitted

will

dav'i
Applications

and Fish

--

7

$0.00

WILL

TOYS
FOR ALL AGES

AT 'DISCOUNT

ftetiry

AV0

TRICYCll
INCH

REG. $12.00

According

CHIEF

GROUP

$1.00 TO

CARS AIRPLAY

RE

REG. $18.05

Hi

wiTii

REG. $9.00

INCH REG. $50.00

$
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BLUB-SI- W

HEAVY
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WAGON
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WALLOON TIRES
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delight JUSTADD UP upM
in the homo of Bernard Wilson attended from the

Ers. T. W Andersonlocal schools. YOUR FOODson n'nd family, the' Subjects of for the
ons oi 'innuKu. meeting current educational

proDicms. torrest ftinrtin oi
L jj.M , for the week-- is president of the organ!

i L B llMarvin iuhuiw. zatlon.

. enntlnnnl P-T-A

.. cMmrlnlpd for this
lext Including the scv--

troup Wednesday; the
B group will meet Frl-Eo- n

and high school

re to meet Wcdnes--

The time set lor uic
,3 p.m.

and Bailey County
nistratorsmeetingwas
iv evening in Littie- -

Supt. C. 0. Gregory,
principal vancc

school principal

TO GET A
IIPTION FILtED
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed Fowler
of Wichita Falls attended Home-
coming here Saturday evening
anu also visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Miller.

Miss Esther Jameshas return-
ed from a lengthy visit In Calif-
ornia with friends.

Layman's Day was observed
Sunday at the First Methodist
Church with Kenneth Burgess in
charge of the program. Mrs. J.
A. House was Lay Speakerbring-
ing the messagefor the morning
service.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Whitwor-t- h

and son of Friona visited over
the weekend in the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foust.

Lynn Shannons of Level-lan- d

Avere weekendguests in the
home of hfs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Shannon.

Rev. nnd Mrs. David Hamblin
of Abilene were weekendguests in
the home of her parents, Rev.

,and Mrs. Ellis Todd.

Members of the Senior class of
SudanHigh School had seniorpic-

tures made this week.

Guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. Mrs. Bill Curry were Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Pike of Lubbock.

Rhode Island and Providence
PJantatioas is the complete of-

ficial name of the state of Rhode
Island.

Aluminum was called "silver
from clay" when It first came
Into ornamental use in the court
of Napoleon III.
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Crop Dividends Next Spring

businessof farmlna. aood manaaement
jfi In increasedprofits.' That's why fall ap--
pn ot New PHILLIPS 66 AMMONIUM Nl-- p

Is a good Investment becauseyou bank'
I" that pays dividends In low-co- st crop
lains.

pREE FLOWING PHILLIPS 66 AMMO- -
NITRATE glve3 you round, solid, dry and
J1 P'liis that won't cakeIn . . , won't
bridge In vour nnnllr.ntor.This meansIt's

jo handle and apply ... It saves you time

Jr Fall Applied Nitrogen, Specify . .
New, Free Flowing

Phillips 66
JlKW fim.-- l kill 1.n UIIIUIII IMIliaiW -

OH Co, Davis Brothers
.t.riKI.O Amnr-

herstFarm Supply
ird's Feed- Seed& Fertilizer
' UTTLEFUCLD -

LANOLIN TLUS

SPRAY NET

BRYLCREEM

WOODUUKV

HAND LOTION

AKKOW

KAKO WHITE

NABISCO

..

12

NADISCO

$2.50 VALUE

72c

$1.00 55c

KKAN POT

SALT & PEPPERSET 29c

SIIUKFINH

SPINACH

POPCORN

FOOD KING

PORK BEANS

shuuiini:
BUTTER 45C

SIIUKFINK DILL

PICKLES

SYRUP

RITZ

303 CAN

10 OZ.

&

22 OZ. JAR

Vi GAL.

CHOCOLATE

PIN WHEEL

SWANSDOYN

SIZE

12", i OZ.

SIZE

300 CAN

29c

72c

29c

SIIURFINE

46 OZ. CAN ..

COMSTOCK vR'

SNOWDJIIIT

FOLGEIl'S DRIP ORREG.

SIIUKFKF.SH SLICKS

10c CHEESE GOZ.

PEANUT ,any STAUKIST-SO-MD LIGHT

TUNA HALVES

SIIUKFINK A1TLK

JELLY

FOOD KING

COFFEE

SIIUKFKKSH

49c MILK

AKE MIX
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI- T

SHORT

20 OZ. JAR

LB.

5QTS.

WHITE,
YELLOW,
BUTTERSCOTCH,
DEVIL FOOD
box . ...;;.'....vw...

tv

LB.

25c
ARMOUR'S

NO. 2 CAN

3 LB.
CAN.

mFf

HILI
GARDEN CLUB

18

125 FT.

WAXED PAPER

ALCOA

FOIL 23 FT.

KKAIT ALL

qx

ENERGY

OXYDOL

22 OZ.

Wkk Wi (km

mfi SAVE FOR"

15JA OZ,

GRAPE, PLUM,
0Z.JAR

CUT-KIT-

PURl'OSE

vIL

LIQUID DETERGENT

ZEST

PLAIN

LARGE .f....--

' TIDE- m large

"Tfy im WfHf ynwyr " ' 'yyM"a'

Knicsts

discussion
were

ICRIPTION

The

and

storage

OZ.
29c

33c

SOFLIN

TISSUE

4 rolls 39c

SOFLIN

KOLORED

NAPKINS
GO COUNT

12V2C

SOFLIN

FACIAL
TISSUE
100 COUNT

23c

ilffifBf J&& km m 3, A fSTbl EC Washington 4 IIj AirLLjLa 17 IIc

fUiS f TABAGAS 117W II

YsSJh-- -

' bc SL AVOCADOS ' 10' II

S" vt TOMATOES r - 19 I
V$$ "" TnQ STRAWBERRIES " W I

MSf w KJSrTTwith
k

SHSraMS'QIIDED AA A ID 1 ET IT ?2.50Purclmso Or MoroiSIlD ft XIT DRIVE tl V T E H IflMilllVE I IH
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f'liJgfflM ' '"l'u'f TffiffijJlBS nmmiMJiWant Ads Phone26
Words 1 time 2 times a times other time

1-- 14 .80 1.40 1.90 .45
15-1-9 .90 1.G0 2.20 .55
20-2-4 1.00 1.S0 2.50 .65
25-3-0 1.10 2.00 2.80 .75

CASH WITH ORDER
1-1- 4 .65 1.15 1.55 .35

15-1-9 .75 1.30 1.75 .45
20-2-4 .85 1.45 2.00 .60
25-3- 0 .95 1.60 2.25 .70

Blind ads$1.00 extra.
ALL CARD OF THANKS, $1-5- (within 1 col x 3")

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
10:00 A.M. WEDNESDAY'S AND SATURDAY'S

LEGAL ADVERTISING
4c per word, 1st issue, 3c per word per issuethereafter

For Rent
COMFORTABLE BEDROOMS lor
MEN, Now Homo,
Phono 871, 201 E. 9th. TF - A

20 Little--

nnd one
filing

Ha

rit.s ITit.tsiwiili'imen roonr .i.i """"-- ,
(wx)

wim K""u
details Camp--

FURNISHED apartment, Midland, PhoneOXford 478Gj TJG
for couTle or small,a"cr P' m- - ii if you something sell court, on
child. Bills References re-- ALL MAKES ELECTRIC SHAVER and arc hurry to sell it; have 1909, in this cause

Stone Ph. 603. tfs HEADS. We Gene,your listed in these 4G31 on the docket
Pratt -- Watch StaggsDrug quick court and styled EUGENE

TWO bedroom houseacrossstreet
(mm Timinr TTicrri Pitwl for vn.

mmliiietu, "'""" uy

nnlnmolln finny tt-nin- a HALF
L n stnm. Ph. fins TF--S

ONE TWO ROOM OFFICE' icruo, trMtmGnt. nlIciIinir
SPACE, mnrfMnnpd. Young,

building, LFD. Drive. LUtlcCcld.

Phone TF-- LITTLEFIELD Shop OLIVER

THREE ROOM aoe-in-. ACRES BAILEY COUNTY,
wells,

ROOMS-ROO- AND BOARD.
People Welcome. Drive-

Plains 392-- ACRE FARM pavement.

OFFICE shed,
Peyton Drug. method ,.,'
APARTMENTS Rent, Phone',2 miIcf

LOOKING BARGAIN?
Nicely aphrtment. furniture:couple, apply
phone TF--D

2

if 11 a nf

V

0

2 from

I .
2

2
,

a i-- if 11 A i

i ... o

have

!

ONE -

.

or

call Is
OR one mue wes apa-- that

nir Alvln 00 or f. one
S23 and cast of

1957

theref'vr, uuv.u nouse pnune iai ,tv un.
TF--R

33--

call or 100 acres 5275,

Old
423 "XTT

Pcy.
TF--R

FOR good
acre. miles

north Mor'lor
232.VJ TF-C- i uui,,,i iu-w-

FOR A
suit-'.-.

Used new and
able for 700 W. 6th.

5S2--

TWO MODERN Apartments cook
rent. Phone 822-R-. TF-- frigerators, baby beds. TVs,

CLICK'S TRAILER PARK
Highway, 57 per week;
paid. TF--

APARTMENTS, 31G West 2nd. Ph
J

bedroom house for at 821
West at City Shoe

For rent. slmilnr space

grass.
26 27.

For Sale
sale, B. D,

Co,

NEW
scope

trail

AWAY

up

54

ACRES miles

Brick
home

miles

irnguuon
mouern

contact Gregg's Phone

couple

Repair. results. Phone 'said

located Spade.

TF--P 27

section of

iThis

Webb
Spudnut

UV.V..4UU...,
Terms, Contact Security child

HOUSE,

down,
Reese,

Hotel, phone
ibedroom house, orchard,

SPACE contact sandy land.
Reese.

ktTT furnished
--oori.

stoves, stoves,

Tra- -

-- nier. nvmvi

243

and

Tar one

Uie

are

ton

out

C27-- J.

1G7 ACRES
Yellowhouse

FURNISHED hnifrem Blessing,

Pop.
youllf anything

thousand's herc.WILL
johason

BARLEY

carrying

Ed

YOU'RE

tmonths.

.
nY

ncrcs OF
now won, liny

out Lub-

lMs Jet
tank the

by

the
i wcu,

iur-.- oi iiuuvy uuur,
Tim

near

milo

V--S

iJiuiH.-ny-
,

suits,

dioes, ERSKINE 9Qji

TF--E

ram, nnvpmpnt.

rent. medium

rent

Shop.

work

north

wish carry soiling fine folks and
telling Lamb words

week. just

SEED
Sr., Motor

weiuuii,

RIFLE Sav-
age case,

fmitr1

LISTINGS
property.

Bros.

GC6'

Blue Ave,

day

and

buil- -

room

cast

with land

milo

e
3
Willi pipe used

8

Lublxck

Dasemcm.

a
quired. repair.

TF-C.8- 8

heating

Irrigated nr f t,.ww .... ... ....... ... ...
XT 4 . 1 . i. T n .o i.

u. 5
e oi -

- !

..... .... ....l-t,..- .

one- n n rtr r. n m

99
29 percent

on 2

car

85 springs.
nil ""'

LFD.

sports arena.
Ball,

Ethel farm?

Lustre. Nelson

FROM

land,
Rates 51.00

Drive Phone
Texas

ReeseDrug.

used
suits, dinette

located

NEED farms,

Drug.

truck.
wheel base.

miles
Hwy.

BOLL

Hwy.
Phone

West
Co-o-p 11-1--R

West
Coffee

happy

and

STATE
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stage Court
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before
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Phone l. TW , , knife types.
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WANTED
- BEAUTY dren's Shoes, Costume

equipment.'Jewelry, Cooking Hunting
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East
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equipment,
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say
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dent summaries. (The now forms
arc available from National
Safety Council)

2. That motor vehicle accident
injuries be summarizedas

in. . .the manual,
of Motor Vehicle Ac-

cidents. . .' '
3. That an accident file

bo maintained.
4. That a reference file

by drivers names by maintained.
5. That an hecident map

be maintained.
6. That accident date be made

available to persons or depart
ments responsible for traffic en-

gineering use.
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engineeringwere:
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be coordinated for progressive
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necessarystopping,

Gin
and other control conform
to standardsset fortli in Man- -

unl on Uniform Traffic Control
Devices.

3. That future needs impro
ving traffic facilitation be in a
plan or on a schedulebasis.
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conviction
harardous violation

4, Tliat the low trail rate in
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amined as to causeand Improved.
5. Tliat chemical tests for in

toxication he used, to free the
Innocnet as well as convict the
guilty, and generally
the confusion in such cases.
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ports mado suggestions as the
council felt would improve the
handling of traffic cases
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Mrs. Ethel White of Lubbock end visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lemon

spent Wednesdayvisiting Mr. andBryant.
Mrs. 0. B. LaFrancc. I
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Mrs. Measles M r were greeted Mrs. of Lamb since 1924,
and Mrs. oi iuiir as uimn uranam a Hospital
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tended the parade and ENM
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They were Mmos. A. W. Wooc"
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T. Hall Jr., Leo Ross Bryan
N, B. Nicholas and Clovis Poteet
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and Mrs. Brent Burrow, while
Max Is receiving his basic train
ing in California.

Mrs. Danny Smith of Amarillc
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iting in Olton. The girls are fresh- -

men nt ACC.

Bobbie Straw spent tho week
end visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jnck Straw. Bobbie is a
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Rev. and Mrs. Glen Godsey
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Corina Sue. The Godsoys have
three other children, David, Lynn
Gale and Yolonda.
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WIIITHAKKAL CIIKKKLKADKKS Wlilthnrarl cliifr-clmk-r- s

are from Iclt lo right rcfjKJ Dlekerson, frcshmuri;
Kltu Ann Dyer, sonlorj Mi'lbu Unities, junior, headcheer-
leader,Mary Julwards, Scipliomorc; Betty Ilurnett, junior.

WHITHARRAL PEP SQUAD These Whitharral girls
from left to right the Wliltlmrral Pep Squad: Bar-nar-a

Crews, sophomore,majorette, daughter of .Mr. andMrs. V. J. Crews; Cynthia Dukutnlk, 1st grade, mascot,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolnh Diikulnik; Shirley Ed-
wards, senior, drum major, daughter of .Mr. ami Mrs. K.E. Edwards; Rita Avery, 1st grade mascot, daughter of3Ir. and .Mrs. K. E. Avery, Wynell Gllley, senior, maj-orett-

daughter of ."Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Glllev.

"

9t2B flt
WIITIIARRAi, drummers arerroin left to right Marvalynn Durham, sonhomore;LindaBryant, freshman, Linda Overman, freshman.

Mrs. Elva T. Crank

lewsrr
Mrs Maud Allen and sons A

J. and Travis of Merced, Calif
visited Mrs. Allen's brother Mr
and Mrs Orvtile Harris and Troy
Monday night

Mr and Mrs Floyd Cnllis and
Wayne returned Monday from se-
veral weeks visit with their dau--

WRESTLING
DOUBLE MAIN

EVENT

JUAN HERNANDEZ

VS.

IVAN ZDANOFF

SECOND .MAIN

EVENT

DOKY FUNK

VS.

BOB ORTON

8:30 SATURDAY

NIGHT

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS
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LevelkndHighway

m
v
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Jr.;

w25

DUUMMERS-Whlllt-aral

:l

hi Wit terra!
Thtcrs, Mrs. Jim North, Mrs.
Evonne Bannister, and Mrs t
ce Websterand their fnmiiTAc

Dallas. They were accompanied
nome Dy utllis's mother and Mrs
Callls'j mother, Mrs. C. H. Hog-Re-s.

who had been visiting nt rw
Leon and Austin. Mrs. EddieCrispo of Lubbock visited her par-
ents Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. R H. Rrvant n.
icnueu mo luneral of Afr r.ant's aunt at Mnngum, Ok la.,
'VednfKday.

Mrs. J. E. Gravitt attended the
District Meeting of Women's Soc-

iety of Christian Service of the
Methodist Church at Brownfiold
Wrdnesday.

Dr and Mrs. L. J. Morrison of
Morton came by Thursday and
were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Hub Spraborry to Hereford
ana uimmitt where they visited
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Ancinec aro
home from a brief visit with Mrs.
and Mrs Bud Thurman nnd fnm.
ily at Eunice, N. M and Mr. and
Mrs Joseph Ancinec land child-
ren at Plains.

Mr and Mrs. L. L. Overmnn
and Don and Miss Barbara Crews
were weekend guests of relatives
at Oklahoma City, Okla. Enroute
home they had car trouble at
Seymour and Miss Crews and
Don had to return by bus.

Mr and Mrs. J. E. Wndn nnd
Cynthia went to Mineral Wells
where they spent the weekend
with relatives. They were accom-
panied home by Mrs. E. G. Wade
Sr., who had been visiting there
and at Weatherford and Perrin,

Larrv Heard of HnrHln . Rim.
monc Unlversitv at AhlfonA rvnt
Um wwktnd bare with kit par--

Whitharral
s.

Meeting
WHITHARHAL - Mrs. George
nde Jr jneMded nt the regular

wetinj? of the IochI A hoie
"uesday evening at tin lunch-twi-

Mrs Coy Uniiit was elected
"cwsurer to take the place of
Irs. M D. Morgan, who resign-'d- .

Coffee and pie will be served
o the Eses after the homconiing
utile hen- - Friday evening Each
npmlwr nl Ihi P.TA in in t...l.,r.

.
wo pies.
Mrs George Wade and Mrs

Jrvin Sadler were named del-
etes to the Stale Convert--

ion at Dallas. Nov, 20 Altcma
es selectedate Mrs. Don Reditu;
imt Mrs. Falun Wade

The first j.-n-dc won $2 for
iatng the mobt parents prL.sent,

nts Mr and Mrs. R L. Heard
Ir

00

M D. (Sonny) Morgan was re
cused troni the Littlefield Hos-
pital Monday where he had been
i patient since rrlua.

Spending the weekend with the
ady s parents, Mr and Mrs A.
. . brant, were Mr and Mrs.
luward Buck and Perry of Ama--
tllo

Saturdayguestsof Mr, and Mrs.
tub fapraborry were Mr. and Mrs.

Alton bpraberry of Lubbock. Sun-
day guests indued Mr. and Mrs.

.Ed Smith and Miss Elwands Sm-- 1

tli of Amnrillo and Dr. and Mrs.
L. J Morrison of Morton,

Mr and Mrs. J B. Wren. Sr.
had as their guests for the week-
end their daughter. Mrs. Kon .
neth Wiseman and Brent of Su-

dan hnd n grandson, Randy Sm
ith or Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Haves Dennv.
Charles and Snn sDent the week--

end at Vernon with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Elliott and

Gary were at Post for a weekend
visit with relatives.

Russell Cotton. Mr and Mrs.
O. L. Harris. Trov Harris. J i m

, . jBurnett, Jimmy Btantley, Bob
Ward, Jerry Don Sires nceomp--

' nnled by Butch and Doc Sanders
of Sundown left Sunday for Dal-- "

las to attend the State Fair. The
boys, FFA students, will show
hogs and sheep at the fair. Go-(in- g

down Tuesday will be J. G.
. Marrow, his son, Milton, and

ITorry Sires, who will return

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Stafford,
Don Stafford, and Misses Bar-
bara and Jackie Stafford visited
Mrs. Stafford's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O L. Harn. at Lamesa Sun
day.

Bill Baxley. who has been hero
with his cousins. Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Taylor, has returned to his
home at Terrell, accompaniedby
Mr, and Mrs. Taylor, who will
Visit him for two weeks. Thev
plan to visit the Dallas Fair while"
away.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Williams.
Mrs. C. L. Davis, Mrs. E. H,
Mitchell, Mrs. John Waters, Mrs
Doyle Gllley and Misses Shirley
Edwards, Barbara Dickerson, Ri-t- a

Ann Dyer, Wynell Gllley, Jane
Mitchell, Betty Burnett, June
Simpson, Janell Doshier, Melba
Raines, Sandra Burns, Bonnie
Austin, Mary Edwards, Loretta
Tipton, Carol Davis and Peggy
Dickerson returned Sunday from
IDallas whete thev attended the
state air Thursday to Sunday.

Weekend guests of Mr. John
Vlckery and Mr. and Mrs. J, L.
uairympie and Jackie were

daughter and Mrs. Dalrv.
mple's twin sister, Mrs Violet
twaKoiey ot Abilene and Mrs.
Johnson, Lou Blakely Karon ,

isnaron, ana Larrv of Rotan.
Mrs. Alvls Jonesand son. Kvlo- . . ., ..voi Littlefield visited Mrs Elva

T. Crank for a short while Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Raines nnd
Mrs. Martin Moore took their mo-ter-

Mrs. T, A. Raines, ft Sny-do-r
Monday where she will hn

with anothor son, S. T, Raines,
wwie undergoing medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pelfrev went
to OdessaMonday to visit their
new granddaughter,born recently
to Mr, and Mrs. Don Pelfrey
mere.

Jimmy SlaDe. 14 voar old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Slape,struck
a soft 3hou:der on the Farm-to-Mark-

road near F. J. Bryson,
Jr.'s farm, which flipped his mo-to-r

scooter, causing bruises and
cuts. He was rushed to the Medi.
cal Arts Hospital at Littlefield
wnere he was held overnight for
observation.The accident happen-
ed about 6; 30 Monday evening.

HlRh School DrinclDal Frank
Lawlis is a natient at Smtt nn
White HoiDltal at Temnle. Mm
Jack Milburn ii teaching for him.

George Vhde Jr. and Ed John-io-n

were named on the chali
committee. Personsw i s h 1 ng tc

iny for n chair for the auditorium
ihould see either of these men,

Mrs. Sadler prevented guest
tpcakor 0. V. Marconi .superin
tendent of the Levellnnd schools,
who led n panel discussion on
"Education. Vhoc Rcsponsibill --

ty?' Assisting him wete C. O.
Head, superintendent of the
Whitharral School, Grade School
Principal A. A. Mitchell; board
membeis T D. Northern Und
George Wade, .md parents, Mrs.
Elmer Wan! and Mrs. Don Red--

1K.
Presentwete Messrs.Earl

Lewis, Alton Warren, Jerry Cum-tiling-

MesdamesJohn Crawley,

1 11 i
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REDUCED DURING
DUNLAP'S
ANNIVERSARY TO

BARGAIN

POPULAR COTTON

WOMEN'S
UNIFORMS

POPLIN

141AT0

madeof. . . soft,

bolt flex

. .

blue, gold

. . coatfor

R. L. Heard, Edward
Cllffoid B. E. Hayes,
R. E. Avery, Jr., Coy Grant, Jack
Gage, J. E. Wade, Eimer Waid,
H. G. Orvlllc Klrby, Fl- -

yd Miller, S. J. Jr
L. L. Hood, E. E. Hale,

J. E. V G.
Clifton Adams,

Wade. Billy Glenn
Batbee, Clvu Crank, Leon Slape,
Neta C. Mes-
srs. and 0. W Mar-cor-

C. O. Head, Victor Ward,
Jr., Robert Ray An
derson, Wendell Earnie
Mitchell and T, D.

Don't store It . . .sell It' List it
In these columnsfor a quick sale.
Call 26 or 27.

A

IN N

10 TO 20

241--

373
DAINTY NYLON

QUILTED

ROBES
Made Soft

f With Dainty Trim & Sizes

to . . . Pink or Blue

NEW FALL

WOMEN'S ALL

ALL LENGTH

IN NEW COLORS

DURING THIS

"TheCoatWithThe
Look Of Leather"

supple

vinyl

colors white sapphire

Klondike

leatherlike

all occasions

ANNIVERSARY

PRICED!

1590

Phillips,
Williams,

Wnlden,
Clcvcnger,

Raymond
wlevenger, Gravitt,
Simmons, Perva-iu- s

Williams,

Morgan, B.Keeney,
Mesdames

Sttickland.
Melnroe,

Northern.

GREAT

WASH WEAR

WHITE

Of Nylon

10 18

$"84

COATS

1985
WOOL FALL COATS

FULL COATS

FALL

SAVE SALE

Iviri?

Mm Wi

KiiMu msmurn

STYLED FOR THE BIG SOUTHWEST!

MEN'S "WEST-TREND-"

Fur Felt Hats
By a Fine Hatter, In
Brim Widths To Suit
Every Taste! Popular
Silver Belly Colors!

A ONCE-A-YEA- R

HAT VALUE '599

District Chief
Visits Lions

M Whitharral
WHITHARRAL - Lion president

Ed Johnson presided Ut the reg
ular meeting of the local Lions
Club hoie Thursday evening.

District Governor Lion Glenn
Jonesof Anion was guest speaker
for the evening

Saturday Is the datefor a house
sale of brooms, a part

of the proceeds to be used for
helping the blind

The Hum Shoot the past week-
end netted the Club approxima- -

IKLL9MI

AMIVERSAEY

FAMOUS
NOBLECRAFT

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

TWIN OR FULL
BED SIZE . . .

Full Two-Yea- r Guarantee jj

High Quality
Automatically Controlled

NECK
OVER

BOY'S

and and
Und

nnd Horton
and

Ward, Don Robert
Jr., Jones,

and

Strand Broadway.

EBBdef

REGULAR 69c 100 NYLON

en's Stretch Socks
Now Fine To

Up . . . And
Colors . . . Big AnniversaryBargain

REGULAR
PRICE

3Q EVSrvic Bates Disciplined
TD iliiS Mow

CO QO BOY'S. CREW
P9tW PULL SAVEATEll

ttO OO BIG GROUP
f?ahS J SPORTSHIRTS

FINE WASHABLEQO?., V WOOLEN FABRICS

Gft WHITE?.70 QUALITY

OQ WASHABLE
OT 17C FLANNEL,

BLANKETS,

AQe BRIEF
C STYLE

CI 9 OCpi&.79 BLANKETS

CIO OK MEN'S
j) Idii I

$25 MEN'Ssport rrAT

,W,a MEN'S

V) OR BOY's WESTERN
SHIRTS

costume
'"""JEWELRY
CI flA WAMSUTTA

I.UU

JV.-- W.I9M
KawAtOaly.., 4?
Lunurloiu 3W-H- ). rtyM and on J?
ly ..tin btnJlno "

toly $(X).00 Shoots are set
for Nov. 21 22, Dec. 19

20.

Prior to the meeting Mrs. Viola

Goad Mrs. Richard
prepared served a roast beef
dinner to Messrs. Jones,
Coy Grant, George Wade, Jr.,
Glenn Simmons, Earl Lewis, J.
W. Bottlers, Jr., Pervadus Wade,
Billy Williams, C B. Keeney, H.
G. Wulden, R. H. Bryant, V. D.

Reding, Av-

ery, Henry J K. Wade,
T, D. Northern, lfayes Denney,
O L. Harris, C G Landers

P 1 a w right TennesseeWll- -

llnm once was an usher in tne
Theater on

OUR

Is A Time
Stock Fancy Solid

36 ANNIVERSARY
PRICE

ty At nnnl.in's

&

9 MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS,

O AQ,, PRINTED
OC COTTON 3 YDS

fcd OO RAYON & ORLON
Pt.70 72 x 90

LADIES
f PANTIES

FAMOUS PURREY

J

y

f

3

JACKETS 4.Y3
BOY'S SOCKS

DressSocks 3 pr. $1.
$1.99 BOY'S JEANS 2 $3,

.95 POLE LAMPS

SLACKS

V"7
Cinn

COTTON FABRICS

Turkey

muiu

Blankets

OUR GREATEST OFFERING . . .

BEDSPREADS
5 STYLES TO CHOOSE
LOVELY COLORS YOU'LL LUCE
ALL COMPLETELY

NOW AT DUNLAP'S

REGULAR $6.98

Johnson,

63c

$2.99

$1.77

$1.99

$1.93

$1.00

$3.88

pr. $1.00

$6.99

59c 38c
49c Men's

for

FROM

SAVE

$19.95

$1.99

50c

44c

1.1.

'"ri"""

WASHABLE

$7.99

$8.00

569

nz,

7th,8th Graders
Fail To Hereford
Hereford teams pinned n dou

ble defeht on Littlefield 7th nnd
,8th grade tennis here Tuesday
night.

Hcteford "ith graders won 3G--

with Ronald Sltton scoring the lone

Littlefield touchdown on a
run.

Littlefield 8th graders lost their
gnme, Hay McKlnney made
both of the Littlefield scores on
piutses of 30 nnd 80 yards from
QuarterbackRichard Klmbrough

i ' -

f fS a

r

Terrific Bargain Don't

E JB BJ xMt m

REG.
S19.95

s99
SPECIAL! AnniversaryBorgJ

Men's Suede
JACKETS

Fine Quality Selected

For Dry Cleaning

Sizes to

Copper,
Charcoal

umMm

I

UP TO
3!

:TAPi

Ethel .. I
"1 1MCiller nt in.

of
on

Crinn ri ni(Mn. ."59

jean
"'1 ""wns

um-uiw- i to an ciio

a at a nomvj

been nitmiii...i
the ..l,
by pub e
fttlncto

P 1

. . .

I

.

i

1

Grey's, Blacks,
Browns,

.

.

,

All Spu

... A

ht.

. . . Sim:

Extn

36 42

J

I 'I

12

ALL

g

SIZE 36 TO 44 fi
Good F. t 11

Quality Wool The

ijj

Ncn

Suits A

i $

Reg. To Quality
If Perfect. ReducedBecause
Of In The

. . . Big, And
Thirsty In A
Lovely

BIG

SHOPEARLY FOR THIS
BIG ANNIVERSARY

PAIR .

TomlinsoncJ

inuallasClJ
Tomllnsn,

milled ln5?J

loundmt,

hcisnltiil

mm,"1

ri

Mh

SALE

LONG SLEeJ

SPORT

SHIRTS
Brand

Shirts Special

versaryBargain,

Assortment

Medium,

Suede

Treated

Coloivs, Natural,

UttldiiJl

"

'1
1

Big Annivei-sar-y Barga--

WOOL

NEW FALL

SUITS

Makes

$1.98 $2.98

Weave Thick
Dozen

Colors

SIZES

Tomllnson

MEN'S

Large,

Blues,

Large.

M

MEN'S

M
Tailoring

Terrific

BIG... GIANT

CannonBath Towels

Slight Imperfection

Towels

BARGAIN,

Thirty-hv- e

Bargain

9
A FABULOUS BARE

CHILDREN'

yhSK4xV

SHOES

STR
LOAF

SADDJ
OXFOl

1!
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j(KNETS Front row from tho left. Manager
tr, Mike Mudgctt, Jimmy Savage,JoeBollar,
En, Jamesl'arrlsh, Volton Onburn, and Bobby
inJ row, Rosh Jenkins, Scrappy Wlngo, John
Dunvood White, Jackie Van Damon

Keese Peterson and Manager Son

MIC II1NE ia Ult.

host improved foot-- Amherst puilea the upset oi me
bherst's Bulldogs, week Saturday night by defeating
n night for'the Meadow Bronchos, 14 to 12,

AMHERST, TEXAS

NNOUNCES .THE ASSOCIATION

OF

haresH. Bausman,Jr.,
M.D.

IN THE PRACTICE OF

GENERAL MEDICINE
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Nes.s,
fialvln,

Friday

-

,'"7 .

tift,

Quails. Third row, Itodney Cate, Dale MaKten, Koy En-
grain, Handy May, Gary West, Max
Lynch, Mickey Rudd, and Tmld. Last row, Head
Coach Hank Urown, Jimmy Ford, Jackie Wilson, Bobby
Carson, Ronald Powell, David Walker, JanFisher, Jimmy
Hunter and Coach Demp-e- y Watklns (STAFF PHOTO)

iherst-Suda-n BattleTops
tion On Area Grid Front

puth Plains Hospital-Clini- c

Humphrey, Itaymond
Ilughlyn

In a District 3-- thriller. Halfback
Jim Breshearsscored both touch-- !

downs for the Bulldogs. His first
score was made from 10 yards
out and thesecond tally came on
a pass from Tommy Da
vis.

Sudan liad an easy time last
week in defeating SpringJake22

to 0. The Hornets beat Amherst
by 18 points last year and Coach
R. L. Brown knows that the Am-

herst squad figures on avenging
thatJoss,Sudanwjll be. the favor-

ite, but the' contest should be a
suspenscfQl one.

ANTON VS. FARWELL
The Farwcll Steers move in on

the Bulldogs of Anton tomorrow
night and the game Is rated a
toss-u- Anton had an open date
last week while the Steers lost a
District 3-- opener to Kress, 20

to 18.

Oren McGrcvv, who has scored
76 points In six games, is expec
ted to be ready and the d

of seven.

encounter.

RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:

500,000,000LOSS
OTHE NATION-INCLUD- ING YOU-EV- ERY YEAR

Featherbeddingon the railroads- pay for work .

not done or not needed is costing the Amer-

ican people the shocking total of more than
$500,000,000a year.

You pay for it every time you shop, because
featherbeddingcosts are hidden in the price of

verything you buy.

Obsoleteunion work rules, involving the rail-

roadoperatingemployees,areresponsiblefor this

gigantic burden.Right now, for instance,these

rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a

fireman -e- ven though diesels have no fires to

stoke,no boilers to tend
The forthcoming negotiationsbetweenthe rail-

roadsand the unions are urgently important to

the whole nation.

In askingtheunionsto drop thesefeatherbedding

rules, all the railroads ask for is a fair day s

work for a fair day's pay.

halfback will be looking for many
scoring opportunities. Anton has
four wins against two defeats,
while the Farwell team has lost
two out

Both teams are expected be
In top, shape for the conference

BULA VS. THREE WAY

District 5--B six man football
continues in its round-robi- n fas-
hion the Bula Bulldogs enter
tain Throc-wayrFrida-

The Bula six had an open date
last week and Coach Melvin How
ard's small crew expected
bo ready after having recovered
from their district loss Naza
oth two weeksago.

Bula will be favored since the
Bulldogs beat Three-Wa-y In a dis
trict openersix weeks back.

OLTON VS. MORTON

dians.

District continues in pro-

gress at Olton Friday night,

'

MERICAN RAILROADS

tho Mustangs entertain Uie other
district leader, the Morton In

Olton openedtheir district com
petition last week with an Impres-
sive to 8 victory over Mule-sho- o,

while Morton decisionedthe
n favorite Abernahty, 8

to G.

to

as

Is to

to

as

19

Morton will bo In the favorite's
role, but Robert Priest Is expect
ed to fill the air with passesafter
his good display of throwing last
week. KUndec Buchcnauand John
Wayne Hair arc expected to add
zip to the Mustang attack.

SPADE VS. COTTON CENTER
The Spado Longnorns entertain

Cotton Center in a District 5--

six man contest tomorrow night.
Spade has yet to win a contest
tills year but the Longhorns are
gathering momentum each week
and could surprise Cotton Center.
Spadelost to Cotton Center In the
first round of play in the round
robin.

Sl'tlNGIKE VS.- - KKESS
District 3-- leAder Kress plays

host to the Springlakc Wolverines
Friday. Kress defeated Farwell
20 to 18 last week as the Wolver
Ines lost a district game to the
SudanHornets.

Cortcz Is expected to throw the
ball quite often and the Kangar
oos have two able runners in
Richard Tye and Dalton Freeman
to match the offerings of Spring--

lake's Hal Hudson.
Coach Leo Fields, the Kangaroo

foreman, has 13 lottormcn from
last year's squad that have put
his team at the top of the district
heap. Kresshas a record of six
wins against one loss. Springlakc
sports one win and a tie against
five losses.

WHtTHAUKAL VS. WIIITEPACE
Last week's idle Panthers engage
the Whiteface Antelopes at Whit
harral Friday night in a District
3--B tilt.

Whiteface opened district play
with a 16 to 13 win over Ropes--

vllle last week. Coach Broder--

son's Antelopes arc expected to
contain Whltliarral's high - scor
ing .fullback .Donny Polk. Pplk
hasscored76 points in five games,
This game should help decide the
eventual district champ.

HOW WILDCAT

FOESFARED
LAST WEEK'S RESULTS

Roswcll, 7, ClovLs G

Olton 19, Mulcshoe 8

Phillip 35, Vernon 8

LUUefield 15, Kcnnlt C

Dumas32, SE OklahomaCity 8

Sweetwater30, Graham 20

LcvcUond 28, Snyder 21

Borger 35,Plalnvtew0

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
Morton at Olton
Palo Duro at Plainview
Dumas at Lovclland
Phlllins at Littleficld
Hereford at NE Oklahoma uiy
Lamcsa at Sweetwater
Kcnnlt at Andrews
Pecos at Brownflold

LAST WKEK'S RESULTS
Sudan22, Sprlnglake 0
imhnrcl 14. Meadow 12

Nazareth 38, Spade18

Olton 19, iviuiesnoe n

THIS WEEK'S GAMES

Morton at Olton
Farwell at Anton
Amherst at Sudan
Sprlnglake at Kress
Whitefaceat Whitharral
Three Way at Bula
Cotton Center at Spade

nunKir. t ihn lnrcrest Canadian
province, more than a half mil- -

lion square mites in area.

MONEY
For Ren

To Auto Buyers

Currently Making Auto
Loans At Favorable

InterestRates. . . Worth
Your Investigation . . .

Plus Better Insurance
Coverage.

Prompt,Confidential
Service Seeor Call

Kelly Insurance
Agency

Phone 472--J LittlMteld

By Mrs. JoePrater

Spade Scoops
last

of

McCurry of Fort Worth The Mary-Marth- a Sunday Scho-An- n in nuises training at Park-- the home Mrs-- Mr!.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.'ol class met in the Baptist Church Innd in and will east of Whitharral Wednesday
W. M. McCurry, a few last Wednesday her Bachelor of Science'morning.
week. JJess Emmons was elected oegree June.

tant teacher. Plans were made
Bayne McCurry. '"" birthday tno: 11- - TL- -

Guv Stoker of Snvder and Mrs.i class teacher, Mrs. J. R. Inkle- -

Odell Jennlnes of returned bargcr. Is

they attended theNatlonalM" were also made u pink Editor
Home Demonstration Counc blue shower M

Oct. 11 14. traveled Oct. 2:30 County Leader and
by bus through Sacramento,Call-iP-- in the of Mrs. s'county

and the trin via mne memncrs were pres-- ittlefiold. Tpxi.s
the Pacific and California'"". Dear Friends:
Red Woods. also went
seeing San and Los

41
and

Her

of wi(lp our de-'- appreciation
Angeles. Lubbock visited parents.

hundred registered ;Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sun--

from states, including Hawaii (day.
Alaska, Jamaicaand Puerto!

Wells.

birthday

.

to visit
sister, Mrs. Mrs.

to
Mrs.
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-
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Wide News
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in Ronnie fwipor fitting News

ini.ar
King,

mui
In all

Rico. All-- n .Tnm- -s snimt thn liberally of their means in sup
McCurry with a ol of

xas in the afternoon wnicn the
carry out.

Mrs. H. and Mrs
Reed left Monday for a ten day
vacation at Stovall, Hot Springs

Oct 20.
for

and It

her

lhc

near

Ad-.- !
Mr- - of whoroctori aml John E Sr

iifeiu iif.rifiini!iii iriiufi iii:ii- - iii'rii'.. ..v. ..... ..j -, ...
hist Saturday nightwas the fa- -

Uier-ln-la- of Joe D. Greer a n d
Mrs. who also you our the
was Guthries mother-lov- n vnlI hnv !.... nllr

of Baptistinlriw" all You and
near Plainview will be ini of your have never

and evening Miss Ann to' give an attentive ear
Oct. 25 In tho Baptist' last weekend after visit-- !

He coming in view her a Ann visl- -

a call. ted her aunt and Mr. and
Mr. and J. R. Hodges, Mr.'.Mrs. Jack of Cincinnati,

and Mrs. R. land Mr. a out
and Mrs. Otis Elder attendedscr-- Her aunt and
vices at his last Sunday,her a new car and Mrs.
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Wonderful foy to LaunchaDecade!

exciting decade nbout to,boRin
a'decado with promiso hope great

expectations.
And wouldn't thrilling rido into sixties

new
For here motor with

ahead who hopes make
most thorn.

Cadillac's styling pace automotive
for come. Majestic elegant, lias

ovorywhere.
elegance every

hand unusually rich fabrics and

accompanied Ann home
Frey.
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and appointmentsexecuted with the care of a jeweler..
Its porformnncc representsa rewarding departure

from tho past... so smooth, so quiet,so effortless nnd
level in rido that it must bo experienced to bo under--
stood andappreciated. ' .J

And here, to be sure, is a motor car with a nlll
its own. Cnreful design, quality materialsand pains--
taking craftsmanshipgivo it- - unduplicated depend-
ability and endurance.

So if you're looking forward to tho wonderful decade,
that's just around tho corner think how much more
exciting it could bein the company of a 1060 Cadillac.

Sec and drive it today and we believe you'll want
to make it your own.

'

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

JONES MOTOR CO. --- E. 8th&Levelkind Highway
UTTIJCFIELD, TEXAS tMOtdi
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EDITORIALS

SharesIn America
President Eisenhower was not using a superficial

catch-phras-e when he rcfercd to the Series E and II
bondsas "shares in America." Signing legislation unc'.oi

which he promptly exeicisedauthority to raise interest
rateson thesebonds, at this point from a maximum of
3.2G per cent to 3.75 per cent, he expressedhope that
the improved returnwill make the bondsa more attrac-
tive investment to 40 million individuals now holding
them and to many others in a position to save.

In terms of normal al savings,
the new interest rate can stand on its own as afair re-

turn. Sold in large volume through payroll deduction
plans, the bonds offer a method for disciplined saving-f-or

a relatively "painless" accumulation of capital that
may easily and quickly be transferredinto dollars if
needed. I

It is in the relationship between the savings bond.
program and the overall problem of financing the Gov

eminent that the "shares in America" theme lias a
broadmeaning.More than $42 bilion of thesebondsare
now outstanding, representing approximately one-seven- th

of the current public debt of around $290 billion.
The voluntary assumption of this proportion of the
public debt through relatively small individual bond
purchasesnot only is an expressionof faith in America,
as the Presidentsaid, but is of tremendoushelp to the
Treasury in its debt management.As much, it contri
butcs in substantial measure to the economicstrength
of the Nation.

Halloween Boobytrap
Reminder to moms and dads from the National

Safety Council:
The highway isn't the only hazardousspot for

The home and its surroundings can be just
asbig a boobytrap.

That tip from the Council which feelsadults have
an obligation to keep the trick-or-treater- s safe as they
tramp from house to houseSaturdaynight served as
advancewarning to parents that the annual observance
of All Saints Day (Halloween,to you) is drawing near.
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aiosi motorists, me council said, "know you Uy VEKN SAXK0UI) 30 t0 35 poUndsM)r a wholc y
can t count on excited to play it safe, so Texas itcss Association ful - of fresh air.
they exerciseextra caution when drivine on AUSTIN, Tex. - Though it has Texasby no meanshus the prob

not any Los elcs-typ- e smog lems of cities like London where"Manv homeowners thounh haven't learned their
lesson quite so in common with most of the civil- - ins a period of excessiveair pol

"Homeowners have a moral responsibility keon'teedworld, has "dirty air" prob-lutio- But, says the Department,
vminpstpr.: nt Hnllmvoon Fnrthormr,,. i mnnllcms' i",ho Problem is already present
. - , ' ., , , Indastrial smoke,automobileex-- and growing jn areas where no
iuaiuiii.ua iiuwwwiiti!, van ue tugniiy 11 haust, incinerators-ev- en s nfa 1 1 is bing;taken." ".
someoneis injured on their property." lw" giasare among the' Every citizen can helprsaysthelUc air. Bulletin. Improper heating appli- -How can you guard againsta tragedy that may State Health Department isus-nnce- s in homes give off tons ofmara child s Halloween? and similar, sug ing the approach of Cleaner Air uncombustedmaterial and burn- -

gestions,the Council recommends: Week, October 25-3- to reminding of leaves and trash In the
1. Lieht voiii- - noi-e- h if thorn's nnv nhnnn nf n vivit Tcxans of ,he Imiwrtancc of the back yard adds irritating agents

- . . .
A

. . .air they breathe. During one day, to the air,
nun. u ich.-ui--- u eaters oaiuruny evening. An exciteu says the Department's October If you arc interested
youngster is ripe for a in the dark. bulletin, a person must breathe in the the Bulletin sug'

2. sure your isn't an obstaclecoursefor
children. Cover excavations.Tie strips,of white cloth
to tempoiaryfencesaround shrubbery or newlv seeded
grass.

Make yard

3. If you have a dog, keep it secured.The strange
sights and sounds cfyoungstersdressedup to look like
ghostsand goblins could excite it with dire results.

; "Keep Halloween happy," the Council advised
"Don't let a needlessaccidentspoil somechild's fun."

Whale Of A Job
Of late years, the Soviet government has made

something of an effort to the living standards
of the Russian people by increasing the supply of con--!

sumer goodsand, in somecases,reducing their prices.
Kr-emli-n spokesmenboastof theachievementathat have
been chalkedup so far, and forecast,with seemingcon-

fidence, that one day Russia will equal if not surpass
the United States in this regard.

Well, about all one has to say to that is that Russia
hasa whaleot a job ahed.
.. American have beentouring Russia in e

numbers.They report that Russianconsumer
goods, with the exception of certain necessities,are
shoddy, unattractive, in short supply, and extremely
expensivein the light of Russian incomes. For instance,
a Wall StreetJournal reportertells what he found. The
average factory woiker earnsabout $80 a month.
And butter costs$1.50 a pound,sugarabout 75 cents,a
cheapcotton dress$10, a cocktail dress$60, and a pair
of shoes$30. Thus, that pair of shoescosts him close
to two weeksof work.

With all due to what the Soviet planners
may accomplish in the future, one wonders if the Sov-
iet system has within it the capability to substantially
improve the lot of the people. It is a system in which
there is absolutely no competition as we understand the j

-- word. The Russian retail stores, to take an extreme yj
important example,are state-owne- The state decides
what is to be sold, and at what price. If you don't like

'

the goods or the price you're out of luck there'sno
otherplace to go.

Contrast this with American retailing, in which
nil mannerof stores are competing for consumer fav-

or and, a matter of sheernecessity,must try to
jffer more fcjr the money than the store down the
street.

0O0
Ralph T, Moore writes In the Oregon Voter: "A

greatdcaJfPfour school trouble stems from the persis-
tent aconlp'etejyfallacious presumption that public
education can be measured by tlie dollars spent more
thanby theactualresults obtained."
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L I save $tips'
I I I SAVE SPACEI11 (YourChoice

Lotv-co- st stepsaver
wj

a telephonein your kitchen!

S0 convenient! And you a choice of ten lovely
colors to blend with your color scheme.

This attractlvowall phonefeaturesutmost economy
of wall ppj.ee. Handset is crndled at tho side, so It
doesn'tget knockedoff. "Whisper-quiet-" dial catches
ceiling light, so it's easy to see. And, with all its
extra convenience,the cost is only penniesper day!

Call our HuslncssOffice. Tell us what additional tele-

phonesyou'd like to have--in tho kitchen, bedroom,
ien or workshop,Why not do it twiut

GENERAL TELEPHONE

&V I

PHONES

Kjwurvij

have

America' Second largestTelephone System fi"'0

40,000,000

oNk.

- HJ1WJJ "Mil

n

4tn

or 1015 miles.
Thnt Tnxna owns some

iDiatrict 'tide-- receive It
inmto wn pstnbllshpd hv a 1933seeklneaid for a M.OOO.OOO pro--

act of Congressgiving stntes con-- Ject to supply water to erosoy'
trol of their submerged lands to.ton, Post, uausana apur.
their "historic boundaries.' ' SCHOOL SUTrORT PROI1LEM

Gov. Price Daniel and TexasGamine public support for schools
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson argued bc-'wi- ll hinge on well schools
fnm the hlch court that a historic adapt to new demands, State
boundary ot leagues had Commissioner tuucnuonJ. w.
occn established in the days of Edgar warned school lenders,

Texas Republic nnd was ngrc-- j Dr. Edgar told the Texas Asso-c- d

to by U.S. elation of School Boards of new
Opposing federal argument is curriculum changes, including

that the U.S. has insisted on a becfed-u-p high school mathematics
limit for all courses,now being tested in Tex--

f6r manv years as a matter of, as schools,
"national policy."

Texas' tldelands,par
ticularly further out, arc
believed to worth many millions
in revenue for the state public
school fund.
STRAWS IN TIIK WIND - Indi
cations piling up that a spe
cial Legislative session to raise
teacherpay and a third-ter- race
by Governor Daniel are strong
possibilities.

Letters favoring the teacher
pay session are greatly Increasing
according to the governor's office.
A representative of the Texas
State Teachers Associationsaid
teachersare not "cooling off" In
their nnd nre not planning
to wait until 19G1. Scvcrnl union

groupshave endorsedteach-
er raises and offered to help in
the drive.

A recent State Democratic Exe
cutive Committeenewsletter notes
Daniel's popularity in polls nnd
quoted him ns planning "to keep
the door open."

Which probably means gov
ernor will keep the political pot
in simmering suspenseuntil very
near the Feb. 1 filing deadline.

Lower NuecesRiver Water Sun
gests you contact your local heal-- , which will be used to complete
in department wnicn win navisc ie $21,000,000 Wesley Scale Dam
you where the air polluation abate-- Under program, the Dcvc
ment group in your area meets, lopment Board sells bonds nnd
now .muuii tiiikua.misy - ic-- 0ans monev to oca Governments
xans now await a decision by the to pay part of the cost of
u. ii. supremeLour: on now mucn conservationprojects. Program is
01 us tmcianas tnc state owns, Board Is present

U. S. attorney general claims ly paying 3.56 per cent interest
the state owns a strip on the bonds nnd charging 1.06

miles out from the Texasper cent on loans.
officials say it is three leagues, White River Municipal Water

"
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Texas expect-- Crfncls ll"VvpnQr

School board members noted
that, despite the hue and cry for
better schools, a winning football
team still gets more public sup
port than anything else.
EDUCATION EXPANSION STU
DIED - Whether1 the University
of Houston shoind be brougiit Into
the University of Texas system
is under state study.

Texas' Commission on Higher
Education orderedstaff study of
the question directed to it by a
resolution passed this year by
the Legislature. At present the
University of Houston Is a pri-
vate program that receives state
aid only for the first two years
of its four-ye- program.

Houston proponentsof the plan
claim there is an Increasing need
for making college education av-

ailable in Houston for that city's
ever growing numbers of high
school graduates. It is estimated
Houston high schools will be gnv
duating 15,000 students a year by
1975.

Commission Director Ralph
Green has noted, however, that
there Is some "public alarm 'over
the expansionof public education
and the shrinking of private ed-

ucation. He said the staff btudy
would be completed bythe latter
part of I960.

San Angelo citizens, meanwhile
have started activity toward get
ting San Angelo College admitted
into the state'scircle of fully
supiwrted suite instltutulons. A
visit to the institution has been
scheduled for Green nnd Sen.
Dorsey Hardeman, in whose dis
trict the college Is located, for

the
is of'

you

You can tell by the
numberof new Chevroleta you seeon the
road, that one's the Sixty!
It wasboundto you make
an effort to find out all the most

CHEVY
people want in
acar,thenmake
sure they're all
designed into
car mostpeople
can af f orrl

you're dlmost certainto receive a pretty
hot reception;

People look over 16 freshly
styled C0 models. see a of
24 engine-driv- e including

now Economy Turbo-Fir- e V8. Tho
drive a, They the tho
ride beenpolished and perfectedwith

Llttlefleld, Texas

Inejallmorvl PLM Uiiiiuiiiiiv, ui iyii
into Russias opacel

Editor's note: The Sandhills
on his Jolinson

gravs farm believes ho liar
discovered a fnfnl error by
tho Russians, his letter this
week Indicates.

Dear cdltar:

HLz!J
n iv

ls of th

items to

p.
-- v. iui u on

I've got other things to worry ' , "5ure
about which I haven't gotten .i, " ,". V

around to worrying about V c t, 5J R

without spending too much time V"? . k,
worrying about the Russians, but toTPtn3B
since everybody else seems to be ,.". 7; . "tai
concerned nbout them and what,finn ae w "

comDamtJthey're to, I think it would "
a public service to point o u t ZnWnn
anything wc can lina Umt Indi-

cates tho Russians aren't perfect
and a race of supermen.

Well. I have now found a chink
In the Russianarmor, or a break

a,

H

wis, It'
of credit
nuii'Miicn

In their bobwlre fence, If you1" ""d Krt

want to put It In terms. Jncrc 'Oing to

to n small item o n "ui CVCrjhodv Al

an inside paBc of a newspaperi , lct 1

I read last night, sort of of,a,,s k saddcj

those Items a newsnaDcrfills ud lnB series of us

to have something to we'll k
around tho advertisements, the vltn, m it

Russians have now inaugurated1,uennBspace.

Installment buying. They now
go Into a store and pay 10 perl

next month.
COLLEGES PAYING MORE -
Texas' 18 state-supporte-d colleges
arc paying an average of a
year more to its teachers this
year than last. Their salaries
teachers now nvetage $6,320, ac
cording to tho Commission on
Higher Education.

Commission Director Ralph
Green said the pay levels are now
30.5 per cent higher than the
nvcragc five years ago.

Widest range of salaries is nt
the University of Texas. Top pay
there is $16,000 lor months,
$10,392 average for full profes-
sors, $4,551 average for

As
one J."

come 1

6(1

up be

the United:
uuuui

ocr t

xou

one

with and
hen

can

for

nine

far

It's
your head In tit
you've your d1
stone.

an

like a new ear and no new car like Chevrolet.This is the la,

The car with year'shotteststyle

"naasnun;

manal

Lflofdngfa

Gomothfng?i

getting warmestreception allI
And it's no wonder. . .

I

for

a

a

J

u
M

tm
hi

Yedw

There's nothing exciting

the

wh'en look at all the newahddifferent
tlings Chevrolet hasfor 19601 Come andseeJt

already, growing

this sizzler
happen.When

things

Chevrolet's
They choice

combinations,

Ghevy. like- - way
has'

Philosopher

Seeyour local dealer

"jstalfc

modern
Aomrrilni?

gonls,

new body mounti
muffling road hum andvibration. They

like Chevy's wide seats,its wonderfully

easyhandling, the whole feeling of cnu
ing along smoothlyand
car never tiretfiof travel. They just

can't see good reason for looking any

farther..
Matter of fact, it looks like Chevrolet

has corneron" quality and.fine features
in its field, Evencostly cars have to low

to their latirdls Chevrolet" sets a new

Standard by matching elegancowith

eco'npmy. By dffering luxury you ve

never sdon before" fit Chevrolet'sprice

class. We've got a hunch you'1 1 fg

this one. Just try it
. . . and sec if wc
aren'tright!

The Superlative '60 Chevrolet . . . to perfection a low-price- d ca
Top entertalnment-T- he Dinah Shore heV SIw-$ih- HWTV m4 the Pat BeeneCfce thiwroem WnUu on JWC-TV--T

authorized Chevrolet

,1

almost

got

t

rubber-cushio- n

conrfortably in

that
a

a

8

RJJBI",--"j
Wrmvnoitk
lSULmJ

nearest canever

jff

ARMES CHEVROLET CO

iriel

PIfONK 123
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)ROX

MfCr
CHUCK ROAST

60V1: RABV BEEF lb,

3h rfe
w.ma!iiJBIBmuU'-i-M

JUICE

v.--
H " "Ufl?l.lJIlli H.y 4 "'f

t

KV BATII ROOSI
MIC 4 ROLL

IMAHGAIHNE COLORED QTRS.

WAY
LB.

lOffi TOWNHOUSE

ACKERS

TENDER U, S, GRADED

;(i?7f29HB

INEAPPLE

Ei ORANOR On HAVANA

HAMRIR6ER

29

17 z- - 70eU. ... m m w

LB.

CUT
303

CAN

NO. 303 CAN

IS

NO.

GREEN
BEANS

of the famous

IANGE

AS
LOW!

PIES

UTAM.

19c

57c

28c

35c

Otr 0W. OtV

LIBBY'S

DRINK

LIBBY'S SWEET

U. S. BABY BEEF lb.

19
Still Time

Begin
FUNK & WAGNALL'S

get volumes
4 and 5, each,

40 OZ.

FRESH FROZEN

T

2SSS

PATIO, FRESH E 3f

SPARETIME, FRESn
FROZEN, CIHOKEN OR BEEF,

TOP FROSTFRESnFROZEN

OKRA 10QZ.PKG lc

ROUND STEAK
TENDER U. S, 60VT. GRADED BABY BEEF lb.

SIRLOIN STFAK
TENDER GOVT. GRADED

A-v-

To
WITH VOLUME 1
Just .. . 25c

ENCYCLOPEDIAS. This'
week

only

mo
CAN

FOODS PRICED

ABA4BJ

PKG

mSHW!
APPLES

myseep lbs. I

TAMALES
tt AUSTEX BEEF

i

25c
15c

NO. 300 CAN

PEARSC0

4

BUll
WiTHEBAGf

ROLLS
MEAD'S
OLOVERLEAF
OR PARKER
HOUSE,
FRESH FROZEN
24 COUNT

GROWH.1'

ottSH.FRUivi- -- t
SSSCH

tnrp-- q FINE FOR

IIT

HOME

CARROTsrB&U'0BAG

Xvm!y

25'

wbBBw

39

oATrrH "lOf

5

5

COFFEE

WOODEN, RED,
BLACK, WITH
HEAVY SPRINGS
$9.95 VALUE

ZORRO
New sensationfrom Walt Disney, ZORRO!

decoratedstrap, packagedfrom Zorro'.i Imt

Colorful Mickey tells timowith his hands,
red strap, Rift box with figure of Mickey

THIS AD GOOD THURS.. OCT. 22

THROUGH SAT., OCT. 24

TENDER U. S. GOVT. GRADED BABY BEEF

m 53c
TENDER U. S. GOV'T. GRADED BABY BEEF

RIB LB 65c
U. S. GOVT. GRADED BABY BEEF

SAVE AT FURR'S WITH VALUABLE

FRONTIER STAMPS
DOUBLE TUESDAY

FOOD CLUB CREAM STYLE GOLDEN
NO.
CAN

GAYLORD, IN ID3AVY SYRUP

PEARSS2
PLAINSMAN BLACKEYE

Na 30PEAS
SCHILLING INSTANT

POTATOES

$

FOLGER'S
ALL GRINDS, LB.

PEACHES -- '' 25NO. 2V2 CAN

COLA KING SIZE
BOTTLE CARTON

USE FURR'S LAY A WAY NOW!

HobbyHorse
$C95

CHILDREN'S

Ulack

MICKEY MOUSE
clever

ARM ROAST

CHOPS

T-BO-
NE STEAK

WATCHES

695
PLUS TAX

695
PLUS TAX

".

ON

303

6

ShockResistant,vconlo
movement,stainless,steel
back,armallow l'earlncs

r

LB. 89c

15c

2For69c

AfoRC

33c

59

19

FURR'S STORES

Are ClosedSunday

TIMEX WATCHES
Phil 11

tm I b m J

' i'l m 1 111 41 J tltl g, T
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Mrs. LesterLaGrange

Amherst News
Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Pcachcy

of Brownwood visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Harris Monday and
Tuesday, He was associatedwith
Arvil Blair In businesswhen they
were Amherst residents andcame
to attend his funeral, Monday, j

Mr. Fred Hood and son, George
were businessvisitors In Perry-to- n

and western Oklahoma Sun
day and Monday.

The Amherst Study Club will
meet with Mrs. Ray Blcssinff on
Monday night, instead of Mrs.
John Rankin, as stated In the
yearbook.Mrs. Rankin will be out
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pcachey
of Brownwood visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Harris Monday and
Tuesday. He was associatedwith
Arvil Blair In businesswhen they
were Amherst residents and ca-

COMING SOON

BLUE
DENIM
"84"

-

C LOCAL IJLAMMA1K1, Im.

SEE YOVI

EAtfl

me to attend his funeral, Hon
day.

Mr. Fred Hood and son, Geo
rge were businessvisitors In Per--
ryton and western Oklahoma Sun-da-

and Monday.

Miss Sue Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Williams oi
Amherst is a styles director of
the Isbell's University of Beauty
Culture in Fort Worth.

sne is a member of a group
of 11 who departed from Houston
Sept. 29, and are touring Europe
for three weeks where they are
studying In top schools and nca
demies of hair dressing.

The Amherst Study club will
meet with Mrs. Ray Blessing
Monday night, Instead of M r s.
John Rankin as stated in the ye
ar book. Mrs. Rankin will be out
of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnston
of Knox City were here Monday
and attended funeral services
for their friend, Arvil A. Blair,
They arc former Amherst Resl
dents.

Rev. and Mrs. John Rankin
left Friday for California where
he will conduct a Mission revival
oi mnchclla, for a week, begin
ning Sunday.

FOR QUALETY

FURNITURE AT
LOWER PRICES

See

kG&3$Lffi9
Ifciitll

m wiuunuw

For Sunday services the Rev.
J. F. Nix of Lubbock will deliver
the sermons, morning and even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Kiivkcn- -

doll and son of Plalnvlew were
Amherst visitors the first of the
week.

A guest in the Forrest Bynim
home Wednesday was his moth-
er, Mrs. D. R, Byrum of Anton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Akin o f
Lincoln, Nebr. visited her moth-- t

Mrs. J. W. Rawls and sister,
Mrs. Clois Tomes and family this
week. Mrs. Rawls is to return wi-.- h

them for a visit this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Frost left
ITiursday for Vernon nnd Mrs.
?carl Moore of Chllllcothe after
a visit here, with Mr. and Mrs.
Villic Tomes nnd Mrs. Oby Blan- -

ard.

S-- sgt. Wayne Brynum left last
week for a tour of duty In Ger-
many after a furlough here with
lis mother, Mrs. Julia Bynum.

While he was borne Mrs. 's

son, Aubrey O'Ncil and
laughter, Mrs. Paul Frye of Am-irill- o

were here for a visit.

Mrs. Delvln Batson and daugh-
ter, Gayla Ann and Mrs. Doc
Shavor, were Lubbock visitors
.Vednesday.

Mrs. Bert Bench is recnvprlns?
satisfactorily from maior sun? .
pry performed at Plalnvlew Wed
nesday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Keith Tomes are
wrents of a daughter born Mon-
day, Oct. 12. They have an older
daughter and son.

Mrs. Bill Stivers of Aransas
Pass arrived Monday to be with
ler mother. Mrs. Bert Bench as
she underwent major surgery in
Plalnvicw Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bench nnd
Mrs. Stivers were in Plainview
for the operation.

Several members of the senior
classmadea field trio to Lubbock
Wednesday. A class parent, Mrs.
Lee kov Baker and one of tho
sponsors, Jerry Bartley accomp-aine-d

them.

Members of the sophomorecl
ass are sponsoringan ice cream
Rlintwp TllncHnu rini 97 In U r
Isnhool lnnrh mnm

HomemadeIce cream will b c
served from five to 8:30 o'clock.
The price will be 50 cents for ad-
ults and 23 cents for children.

The proceeds will bo to their
candiadate for queen, Halloween
night. The other half will go to
the

In Galway, Ireland, stands or
rather "leans, 'the 112-fo- tower
of Kilmacduagh. It leans about
three feet from perpendicular.

Of course,I cook1I ELECTRICALLY I
H ... is theresome I
m otherway? I

-

l5BXKJ.tWATT i.rnz
'"ttwS

""" -"

wi:mMdvmH'lJ"'"
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IT'S THE LAW
A (wM MfrtM Mta

Immediately

addi-
tion

urlllc I,,,. 5I10UIU DC rCVlCWCd mC

'?ast ?r
gallon because proper legal s"ro tha conditions

KnnM Minin Hrtlim n Mwnwere not used
Take the case of Mr. S. Some

time ago he went into his law-

E,,2S-a2..ia,in3,lL2!.-
!t .lfor him out a

previously. He said that he had
made a few changes in it and
wanted to know whether his at
torney thought the changeswere
all right.

Mr. S. was attempting change
two items of his will by drawing
lines through certain in
these Items and Interlining, In his
own handwriting, the changeshe
wanted. Ho was not attempting
to revoke his entire will, but
merely trying change these
two Items.

If Mr. S. were to die his
will In that condition, the pro--
Daic court wouia not recognize
the changes that he had made,
but would the
will It was originally written.

BILL

1050T

ONLY

Mr. S. was surprised to Icam
this and requested
that a new will be prepared

After the will has been once
executed,changescannotbe made

by crossingout parts of a
will and Interlining corrections or
additions. To a will, nn
entirely n w will must be written
and properly executed--or an

by why of a codicil must bo
executed.

Since a will does not take ef
fect until the of the nerson
making It, tho provisions of the

rhntvrlm nnA Will UV

Involved many an estate In a ?nce n to H
the dumging and

nl 1ntA nt
methods

prepared

to

words

to

probably probate
as

Model

HW "T.

uiti.viiiiaiuiit.us iiuvu Jim uuuii nuui
as to require n modification of
the will. It is very to post
TVM1A rfnlnrr n tVilnrr et this ltrtrl

aure d y

h year

with

easy

in the Intentions of the maker of
the will being thwarted,

Tharc arc many changing cir
cumstanceswhich would be bro
ught to his attention If a person
would review his will at least
once ti year In the light of cir-
cumstancesat the time.

Such things as deaths among
Jhe legatees or devisees named
in his will, births, marriages or
divorces in the family, accidents
or among the close rela
lives which make it desirable to
increase or decrease theamount
given them, substantial Increase
or decrease In the of the
estate of the person making the
will, death of all witnessesto the
will and mhny other factors may
cause a person to want to exe--

SMITH

GE FILTER FLO

WASHER
SOLVES BLEACHING PROBLEMS
r ' AUTOMATICALLY!

mi

G. E. BleachDispenser
Measures,Dilutes And Adds
BleachScieniicallyTo Give
You CleanBright Washes.
Goneral Eloctric'.s Automatic Bleach Dispenser
take. over tho hardto do hleachingjob. Tlio bleach
you needfor any wash load is accuratelymeasur-
ed by simply depressingthe fill lover.
PLUS THESE FEATURTS:

Non-Cloggin- Moving Filter
5 Automatic Cycles
Automatic Agent Dispenser
Kinso TemperatureSelection
Cold Water WashKey

WA

NOW

legally

change

death

sickness

value

NEW

Rinse

$055
Per Week

after .small down payment
Matching GE High-Spee- d Dryer Available

913SouthWestside

Irrigation Continues
To IncreaseIn Texas

A survey just completed bythe from each Texas county, accord--'
Texas Agricultural Extension sorting to Wnyne Kcese, extension,
vice shows a continued Increasedagricultural engineers.

ncrat
supplies

in irrigated in Texas.The .,. frnm -- showl375,000; pastures. 200.000,

;,,Bai "rC!l WlS rtiat Irrigation prnctlcedlCom, sorghum,alfalfa, oats
,n 239 of lhc 254 and

surveys In 1957 and An estimated G.415.155 acres arc
1955 showed an irrigated area of,!,..-!.- ! bv surface methodsand
G.9C2.234 and 6,208,022 acres, res-- 693,288 by sprinkler systems. Ir- -
pccuvciy. ine aaia in eacn sur-
vey was compiled from lnforma
tion furnished by county

cute a new will add a codicil
to his old one.

column, nrenarwl by the
Bar of is written to!

inform-n- ot to No person
should ever apply or interpret
any law without the aid of an
attorney who is fully advised con-- J

corning the Involved, be--'

cause a slight variance in facts'
may change the application of,
tho

The ancient Etruscans of Ituly
gnve equal status women,
a philosophy the ancient Romans
consideredbarbaric.

Nigeria, a British In Af- -

rica, hns 31 million people, more
thrill Aitctrnltn nnrl Mnvw

Zealand combined. '

ELECTRIC!

BARGAIN BUY

GENERAL ELECTRIC

RANGE

f
4

.
OUR '

SALE . ..

rrntlnn la nn Jft.lln farma.
land ground water bbtahv
ed from 60,703 wens arc useaon
5,914,753 acres, noted Kcese.

rnitnn Is the lending Irrigated
crop with 2.2 million acres, and
grain sorghum Is secondwith
over two million wncat
ranks with 637,000; Other
imnortnnt Irrigated arc

43G.O0O acres;
acreage (h and

Jun0 sonic is forage
7,140,443 acres. stnto--s counties, many other are prod- -

Similar

agents

or

(This
Slate Texas,

advise.

facts

law.)

to their

colony

OinnHn
IL

just
acres,

third
crops

rice,

crops
uced on irrigated farms

Irrigation did not expand as
rapidly the last two years as In

SECURITY STATE BAN

23" MASTER OVEN

REMOVABLE OVEN DOOR

AUTOMATIC OVEN TIMER

PUSH BUTTON CONTROLS

HI-SPE-
ED CALROD UNITS

FOCUSED HEAT BROILER

DURING

HARVEST

$

LiHIefield, Texas

vegetables,

ten cubic fet oi
space,

big freeief that will
hold up 48
of frozen foods!

and
do6r

chiller trayl
Two

cablm
helves!

Doer!

tlin tofntrtni

bably becauseo1

more rateV
an ncrpntnn. . ,3
farmers no

In

JSkz:5
but nlsn dnm.o.
nhasls nn rv Tl
dent ,ko
nnttirnl Mnn.....lu., iLsuurces

INSURANCE. CORrOKATION

"That'sThe For Money"

SAFE, -- SECURE, DEPENDABLE

199"
EXCHANGE

TRADE IN . .

TRADE UP T!

mm
I.- - r K.I i ' itutm

ii
i&

Gl

Almost
refrigerator includ-
ing a

to package!

Removable adjust-
able .shelves!
Full-widt- h ..

porcelain vegetable
drawersl

Adjustable

Magnetic Safety

Jtaton. explain;
favorable

..
production drouOipJ

.rrji
l

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT

Bank My

iK

-- '
k. M S "

".... . .

r

.

'

' '

i.

'

"T)
i

"aa

DIAL DEFROSTBY

NOW ONIA

m
EXCHANGE

NO DOWN PAV

UpToSYBABS'

BILL SMITH ELECTRI
Phone51
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THIS WEEK'S
KB.

(OCT. 2329)
ONE B.

CAN FOLGER'S
CLUB

AT
OUSl STORE)

ft C A K 0N I pr? 2 for 25c

I'A(iH1:IIII3 2
FURE EGG

OODLES s --14c

4A SAUSAGE

hsUICKD, 2': OZ!

MEAT

MARINE

JNMA.qK

MEN

?GAM7Fn
CRIME!

US MAN

iK
ITH Al

OR JIARLAND

COFFEE

i""!J'

SVS'

ti. v

sera

?

r5TS MONDAY NiGHT
KCBD-T-

V

k DONT MISS IT!

.

01

(DETAILS

FOR3C
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&
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i.

8:30 P.M.

20c

49c

45c

19c

59c

25c
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DUAL REGULAR SIZK

TOILET SOAP

NOTICE!

PRICES

THURS.,

PRESTQME

MARGARINE
COCA
TREET 12 OZ.

22 OZ". CAN, 10c OFF, NET PKICK

LIQUID CHIFFON
ttlAJK I'1,aTK. NO. 303 CAN

CKRA & TOMATOES
v

nLUK PIATK, NO, 303 CAN

CKRA DINNER
HUNT'S NO. 2"j CAN, IN IIKAVY SYKU11

AFR3COTS
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

NEW POTATOES
MAKSIIA1J, GOLDKN, NO. 300 CAN

HOMINY 3
GLAUI01.A, LB. BAG

CORN MEAL

LIUnV'S 0 OZ. FHOZKN PACKAGH

RIPPLE CUT SPUDS
MORTON'S 8 OZ. PACtf AGF,

CHEESE CASSEROLE
BKBP, CHICKFfN OR TUUKKY, 8 OZ.

MORTON'S PIES

0OMY PlltlS

BRYLC
SMKK

, j .

MauertPAX r "

GOOD
FRI., SAT.

IMPERIAL

5 LB.

BAG. .

ARMOURS

CAN. .

GREEN
ORCHARD GARDEN
NO. 803 CAN

im JJ-- ti M wM4iA, irfrm

'1 I

tgiawg --. rifl.J WWF" '."' ;1' " to'yy? J'
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ANTIFREEZE

FREE
HOT

OCT. 24

0Al it
golden mt r 'k.
mist OWCRBaT
1LB.CTN. . e . 9 . . . JF AGS

A af b Pr voR WH,LE "

I II 12 BOTTLE t W 6 BOTTLE JF fc "
iTik CARTON 4lr JF KING SIZE MhM & " A kjL

Wrstm J&
2, ,29c AT m Imr kl 1 f fl

35c IV'fFVA

STRAWBERRIES
19c

19c

'FOR .

19c
CUT,

PEANUT BUTTER

tagc

SWIFT'S
1(5 OZ.
JAR

yVltll WHOLE KERNEL l " JQ

4Jc THE TO

CHOCOLATE
SATURDAY,

mlPFot
III TRICK

29

BEANS 10c

c iiihrlfl
IGBPEN I

PS

35' S

1 BAT L. Ltf -- l HhS 1 hPBHHvH Ml BJ SUPERMARKEXSg
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Mrs.R.A.Reed

Fieldton Facts
A recent item In this column

rertecl thiit Mr, and Mrs Paul
Green spenf the weekendat Lake
Kemp, and closed their trailer
house and cabin for the winter

It should have stated thatMrs.
Paul Green accompaniedMr and
Mrs. Greenwood of Spade, to Lake
Kemp where they spent the week
end and the Greenwoods closed
their cabin and trailer house for
the winter.

Mr. hnd Mrs. O. D. Smart were
called to Hamlin Wednesday to
see a brother of Mr. Smart's,
who was seriously ill following a
heart attack. They spent the night
and returned home, and went
back Friday. The brother was
able to be out from under the
oxygen tent. They spent the week-

end there.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quails have
moved to Fieldton, where they
will live until they can build ano-

ther house on their farm south-

west of Fieldton. Their home and
her mother's house, Mrs. Billy
Hukill, were badly damaged by
the explosion.

GRAIN GRAIN GRAIN

1,800,000 elevator fast handling equip-
ment including Semi-lif- t

other grains. Buyers cattle feed-
ers, white grain, barley.

storage desired FEDERAL
warehousereceipts delivery.

Federal License

FEEDERSGRAIN, INC.
Location:

5321

Livestock Feeding
Sudan,

Nawl Threo Soalil Tailgate is a fifth door
with poaitlve key lock to childrensafe.

stepin easily. Easyto load,too.

new 1960
all See

clean, that hasnot sac-
rificed or entrance.
Seethenewstandard basic
with balance:the ideal

SEE AND DRIVE

Mr and Mrs Charlie Kavin of
Crow el' WMted here last week
with her mother Mrs. Billy Hu-- j
kill, her sister and Mr.
other relatives. They came for
her mother, and she returned
homo with them, anil will

remain at Crowell, until her
house is lt.

Mr. J. Elliott was carried
to the Llttlefield Hospital Thurs-
day evening after n heart attack.

Donald Owens lost part of a
finger last week when caught
it in the chain belt on a binder.
It wns so badly mangled that It
had to be removed to the first
joint.

Mrs. May Chancy returned to
her home Inst week idler
a week nt Anson with her dau-
ghter, Mrs. Lcota McDuff. Mrs.
MeDuff had received a severe
back Injury when her car was
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car. She was thrown to the back
sent by the impact.
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gram. Mrs. Royce had
charge of service. Present
were Mmes. Goyne, Paul Hukill,
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nnd Fine.
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Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Plate car
ried his mother, Mrs. H. Plate
to Lubbock Sundayafternoon. She
had been with the Plates for ten
days.
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BY POPULAR DEMAND- -A RAMBLER AMERICAN FOUR-DOO- R SEDAN FOR '60. Two-do- or and station"
wagons, too-off- icial economy automatic transmission,reclining seats.Shorter turning radius, easiestparking.
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Is Hostess
At Meeting

- Mrs. Robert
Strickland wns hostessto the Vnl- -

ley View Community Club at her
home in the Oklahoma Flatt Com--
miihliu Timcilnv nffprnnrm. Mru

reported In good Hayes Denney presided nt n. brief.
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You can betterunderstand

and appreciatethe fine

quality andworkmanshipof

a new home if you seeit built.

Willson & Crump Lumber invites you to see four new homes which

they tuecurrentlybuilding in CrescentPark.
Here'syour to seethe quality workmanship and materials

that Willson & Crump offer you in a new home.Thesefour homesarenow
in various stagesof building ..'... from the running of foundation to the
interior finish work.
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SEE THESE HOMES AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
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LUMBER COMPANY
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